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Bode

Southern Illinois Unp''er~ity

(jus !lay" PT"idu!t Brandt Willi .buBt
Iwouusr Iwo thinks WT." stanch for
Womf'll Talkin" ,'\It!lrntly.

Jf"TA ".ar(-hers rl,illed

Brandt not home to receive visitors

~!. ~:..~~tll",koa
sun Wrl"wn

the Board of Tru5tet'~
Stauber
.
'
~~f'Sted that tho> 1t'1tE'1"1 include the
Ice. snow and ~ wt'ather did
t"!!.~enet' of BrandI's rt'marKs conct'rning
not stop about 125 ~ from
tht' WT,", and demards for the
mart'hing in "packs ot--t~" to
~Ignatlon of Brar:dt I:Jf'cause of !host>
President Warren Branilt. house
rt>marks
,
Sunday. And inck>ment weather wa not
. A counselor from Ihe Jacltson tounty
u.. only disapr'lintment lor the gr.1UpI ommunlty ~lental Health Centf'r
Brandl was DO. home at the tune.
rt>portE'd that sinet' lhe bf>gmmng of the
The marell was designated by
S4:'mf'Ster. she has bt><.'n handlang an
members 01 tt.e Women's Center as a
lD'Iusua/ly largt' num'.J('r of fear and
"social visit" tl) ask Brandt his reasons
an'lt'ty cases
for not MiipportlJ:8 the Women's Transit
"Somel. nf'S tlx- nUl:tuatl'.lllS In types
of cases are hard 10 expi:Jm. Th~ it
Authority, a (light·time transportation
system for -."men.
stnK'k '!It'. what an outrage It IS lNIt so
Signs reading. "I want protection or
many Sil women fear from lack of
Brandt's resi3nation.'· "I pay tuition
safety on campus We!lE'('d 10 expr. I'!SS
and want you to suppof't the ~TA:' and
oor fears and I guess we'Tt" noi lelLtne
"Saffly is not a haxury but a priority:'
tIlt'm lood ('nough, So lei's t~n outrage
o;..~'I'C! carried by the group for 4ft minutes
and anger mto problem·solving," thE
in antit'ipation 01 Brandt's arrival
l'OUSelor sa.d.
Leland Stauber. professor in JlO!ilical
Wt'Slbtorg saId the city COWIc)1 has "a
!lC:1l"nc:e. said he was at Brandt s house
gTt"at concern for the problem'" bu!
~ause he thought Brandt W85 not
addE'd thai tilt' ':-::Wm<'iI ri't"1s that Uv.'
aware 01 the implicatiDnS of his failure to After. vislua Wa"" B;..andt'sllaaw
SoaUIJ fill.. AYfllw. Aboat Its
~a Jor rl"SJIO'?s.b).lty btolongs t('the
respond.
S8Jtday
lDoratnl,
pretHlen
Pf'GPt. partklpatfod hi t~ ID8J'(:h.
lnlver.llty. We.>t~ said thE- council IS
"l think Brandt has shown a !ItI1~ial u.. WTA WavN tt.. ze
ttitaO ph. . by DoD PH...... ,
not ruling out ~ pcssabllity of future
support for the "''TA.
disgusting amount 01 ignorance, He's drgree Ie.. penl~ Ie ..arcla tIow1I
Elizabeth Aml"5. profellsor in
implying that these women hen! arP
naggerating Ute problem," S, .. uber £~11~~~tiPUenftt.I,ing out information state !ipe'Cifically whE-ther hf' favored philosophy, sa.ld st.> thinks l niven;iy
said. .
UIA " . . . ._
uo:: •
t"d
support of UMo WT A.
non-5Upport 01 the Wi A is a ca5l: of
\nother lD'licientifiE'd mt'mber 01 the
'.They'rt.' saying StU :: iIIe wont
Panel mt'm~ i'n!'Se1\t Wl'Tt" Helet> di!K'rimmation
gJ'O"!p !laid she came to Brand'" house sclu.'OI in the .. tate for rape. Official
Wt'stberg. tarbondale City Council
"Equality IS not ~t wben wOInm
~a,lSe she thought Brandt should statil.¢ics snow that we _re far from
m(>m~r. Ricardo Caballero.Aqt.;.no. are ft'arful of gOIng to any "J'ISS hPkI
"stan funding the "''TA."
~ng the worst in the ;;:"'ie on number 01
Graduate Studttnt Council prl"Sldi'llt; aftE'r 5 ~ m. It's discrimillalory if the
~ grouD mardlrd to SouU! nlinots rapes that occur," Brandt clalm.A.
Mary Haynes, s,tr.mt senator; Lt M L
l mversJ:yc;on't provide for the safety 01
Avenue after Brandt failed to rt.'Wm
Ata ''speaII-out'' ~oo 011 u.. W'I"
BraswelJ. l~ntYft'Sity Polit't': Gin'J)' womm on can: pus.. rtmes Nld.
~.
bdd .. Ute StudJ!onI c-ter n-May. anu... sn. \li
• Pr
Al't.'Ordlng to alace Sw1n'IU~, vice
('onta~ ~, Branch utd,"I which at..-...cted _
~ ... (I'NI(IIe. "".cy ~I."bee~ u.1!:e~ president 50r sllV-k-!'I' affairs. a
don't really know how to react.
Women's Center offanals qoouoo what C.Jfl1DlIh~
Kathy Szymoniat, drsc_ioD.
sreup
;~'ud''!C
body ~ to be focusing on the "'T . ~ scud weTe FBI ,tatistlCS Ahowtng pre5i~nt~! thp. Women's Centt'r, r;p~enlatlves from tb~ Wom~n s
The Women's Center has DOt been SIU as the state SChool with the highest
m~ated the m."eling.
Centt'o was !K'heduled to mM Monday.
wiUing to WOI"k OIl it (rape prevention) incidence 01 rape Slnce the begiDlUng 01
S:ymmiak said ItIP. total amount 01
"My view is that the administration IS
with la,
the fall semester,
fum:ing l't'qUl"Sted for the WT A from thE worillng for one thing. We want the
"Women walking hi twos and threl"s is
A panel dilllC1JS.'§ion was pIar...r<f for !he t;niversity equalk'CS approximatelY one- saf~' Pf'lslHble Mvironment we can
the nwBt helpful ra~ prt'Ventioft," he "speak-«at," but the panel members in i1alf the amount spent 00 lrav~1
the prOVide." Swinburne said
added, ''The Women s Center laughed at atl.t'ndance all favored support of Ute goH team,
The Women's Center has callP! lor
it.
"TA.
"Y,t"N' iust &slung the administration
Vlgils to be heid each day tlus ..... ~ from
''The Women'. Center won't support
Those members absent wert' Brandt to realize what many people tlunk should ~ to $ p.m. in front of A:.lhony Hall.
walking in groups. 'fMo VI'TA deals with and Clarence Dougherty. vice president bF an ulHront priority and that's saft'ty SzVTllool3k addE'd that the Student
10 ff'W people" that it doesn.:t lower t!=:
for campus sen<ices. who bad eartier 'At campus." she said.
Senate has made arrangemmts to send
poCent.i81 ol rape, We w~ be happy to ta.!d members 01 the Women's Center
At the m'.:'t'hng Thursdav. Sf 1Ubt>r lettton to parents of 11.000 studt"nts on
work 1ft any way ~ ean, he saId.
Ibat his oflice 9'85 not the proper pUI,=e l"t'Ceived a ! tandmg ovation ifter (alhng campus Indicating the status of rape
Ae<:ording to Brandt. the Women's til seek flD'lding lor the "7A, He di~ not for a leaer·",rltmg campaign dirl"t·ted to prt'venUon programs on campus.
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Swinburne: maE fOrCllJig 'back-door' tllition raise
B. Joe SelK'nk
a84 BID neoba.w
SCaff Wrllera
The Illinois Boa.-d 01 Hillher Eduntion

has forc:et' the University to seek a
"bP.l:k~ tuition inerPase," sayS the
t;ni~ty oIfJdaI who p~ the
bond i I:tirt.'meot fee which the Board 01
TrusIft!S will consi~ at its Deamber
meeting.
The board is required to considt>r fee
iaereases over the courw of two
meetings. so U1eY wiD vote OIl the
proposal in February.
Bruee Swinburne, vice president for
stude"IC affairs, described the proposed
fee as adually a tuition increase
because it would be assessed 01'1 a credit,
hour basis and ~ause the revenue
would-under the BHE's. recommendahOD-go to aclKiemic needs, includi~
farultf salaries.
At Ita· November meetd!g. ihe BHE
voted to adopt a reromm~"on 01 its
staff to pN!Ie out state subsidies for
housing and student cen:ers at public
un:ftl·~ties by the end 011985 ..
Housing uru1s and student centen are
auxiliary enterprises whicb the BHE
defines as "self-suJlt)Orting operations
whicb are not directly ~Iated to
inatruclioD. researcb or service
organizational units. but do support the
overall objectives vi the Uaiver5aty,"

~ BHE ~ Owt u.. 182
million in state money saved ~ not
providing the subsides be sh.ilted to
"high1'riority academic needs."
", thinll it is a fair a.qumption that we
mean faculty salary increasl"5,"
Richard Wagner, dt!pUty director 01 the
BHE, said.
Swinburne said, "The action
gt'l1erates no new dollars except oot of
the student's pockflboolt,"
At SIU. subsi<Jjes for auxiliary
enterprises come from the state in the
hrm 01 retained ruition. Instead UI
It.>ing di~Uy i.o the sfate trea~A1ry iut
reappropriation by the General
As&embly. a portion 01 the University's
Iliitioo revenue is held back in school
accounts.
The maiM;} tuitioo is then added to
the operating income of Ute auxiliary
enterprise, sm and the University of
IlliDois are the only two universitie. in
the state authorized by law ~ retain
tuition 1IMIOeY,
The statute allows the U 011 and SIU to
keep the tuition money as a guarantee to
the bondholders ",ho finar. ..ed the
COIIIItruction 01 stULient center and
housing facilities,
Wagner said the law authorized the
two universities to bold the mooey but it
does DOt mandaee it,
"'The dedsiGD will DOt rialaw the

ri~hts of bm<lholclfon becaUSl" UMore is
suif;de!1t revmue gf"f~lIl~ _itn:n 11K'
lIIliVft'5ily to pay bondMIden:' Ill" ,;aid.
During fircal l"'ar 1979, which t>e.,':cIn
July 1. 1978, $1l1 retained 1l.6 mil~lon hI
tuition reve.,ues. Under tto.e BHi;
proposal. sm "'ill lose all 01 i.hIIt mOlJl:l
for its housing and ~nt c~aer
facilities over u.. next Sill years.
Swuwurne said that $1.6 mallion will
ha~ to be generated from another
SOUI"C'! by HIllS. namely student fees.
He said the BHE action is nothing
more than a "back-door tuition
ia.~:'D8S@ .• '
Swinburne said that to replace the
money for fascal year 1980, a new fee
structure will be introduced, The new
fee, call~ the Bond Retiremmt Fer,
will assess studmts 51.65 per !:J'edit hour
or a total 01 119.80 for full-time students.
Ac:c:ording to Swinburne, this ~rate
fer will replace the lost avaiILabdity 0{
retai'led tuition in the next year.
TIw- 519.80wiU be split bc:~eD u.. two
services, University housifl,,~ v.ill ~ive
110.8001 the fee and u..remaimngS9wiU
be put in the operating income for the
Studenl Center. ~ $29 Student Center
fee wiD be reduced by~. S.inburne said
this was done to 1esignate the ~fie
ILW of tbt; oew fee rather tbaD addiJIg $4
10 the StudMlt Center fee,
tniversity ~'. tro.at estimated

budgt't for ."ISCa! year 1980 shows
of o\'-:!r $10 million. A defiCIt
from the previous year of Sti8,4fll, nsing
c~ts In salaries, wages and uti1i!ies
combined to push h<JUsing's up $6i7,400
mort" than fiscal yt'ar 1m.
The 110,80 pan 0{ the BRF and a s:l6
per yt"ar increa.>e in housing rates will
mak~ up t~ diffl"'f'l"flCe. Swinburne said,
Room and board ehaf!<'S to students in
single student MusIng at SIU wiD be
incrt'a'leS to $1.586 per year beginning in
the fall of 1979. Thats up from $1.S20 per
year for students now living i.'lere. Onlu
the U 01 I charges more for o.'4'ampus
housing among
Illinois
public
e:q.;~nses

univt'l'Sties.

During the fiscal yt>8r. univeTSity
housing at SlU used $844.660 of Sill's
bwigt'led 51.6 million in retained tUllillD.
Wagner said,"With respect to s:uder.~
fees being raised. I think the s.:t.oob
should point out that a significantly
larger' amOWlt 01 financial ald. tv..ih
federal and state, will be avai!<dlle to
minimize u.. impact."
"This was a c:ritiea1 fa,:: tor in our
dfdsion:' Wagner said_
S",inburne ..aid SJl..' iDcreased fees
rathP.r than a greater increase in
housing rates ~ause Illinois State
Scholarship money will cover fees but
I' JI

bowing,

Two wounded in separate shootings
Two suspects then ran out 01 the
building on foot, police said. Banks and
Two persons are restin(( in Carbondale C.arter were taken by Jack!lOll County
Memorial Hospital aCter they were Ambulance to Memorial Hospital, where
involved in separate shooting incidents Carter was treated for head injuries and
releaSf'd.
in
both
Police said Monday that they were
of Carbondale. were in satisCacWry filing for arrest warrants for suspects
condition and expected to be moved out that they believt' 'M're involved in the
of the mtensive care unit of Memonal shooting inciJent. The warrants .... i11 be
Hospital Monday. according to hospital for aggravated assault, police said.
officials.
At 10:04 a.m., Gould was shot in the
Acrording to Carbondale police. the side during an armed rob~ry of Crazy
first shoollng occurred at the Sands Horse Billiards, 608 S. Illinois.
Sourn Apertm~ts. 501 E. Coll~e St .. at Ac-:ording to police, Gould had j\L'lt
3:06 ... m. WItnesses told poIire tNtt Gp(lled for business and was t'OUIIting
Banks and an Sili studen~. T()\'I} C.arter, the cash drawer when a man walked in
sophomore in ~eneral pludIes. were and ordered a beer. Could served the
involved in an argument wKt) some other man and was adjusting the stereo when
persons in the hallway. One ~ the jI'OUp the man pulled a .38 or .357 caliber
members pulled a gun and began handgun and shot Could in the right side.
shooting upward and through the hall. police said.
The man u..n ordered Gould to lay on
hitting Banks and Carter in the head.

By Rir. Xlkld
Slaff Wrt....

.i=~::t~~IS~!t.

Sill poli..e

IIIW

the- floor. police said.

~

jumped over who entertf'd bis aparlmt'flt at 1109 l';

the bar and took tttoo to S800 in cash from
the counter where Gould wu t'OUIIting.

police ia!d.

He thl'f1 kof\ tbe tbe building on foot.
police said. An officer was on the scene
30 !W'CCXIds after the incident. bul police
said he did not see the suspect. Gould
was taken by J~{"kson County
Ambulant'f: to Memorial HO!<pital.
Witnr3SeS at :JIe scene were able t'1
lOve police a ct:!llCription of the suspect
Police said !hey are looking for a black
'nale ~tween 2S and 43 years old. 5 feet 8
inches. 17S pounds. 1ol"~:!ri~ a purj>lish-

College undPr a fa!Be pretense. Poli('('
said after Ar~tter let the man in. ~
puliEod a knife on Arbetter and forced
him to give the man S75 The iocl<x>nl
baPOefl('rl around 4 p.m. Thursday, but
ArbeUer totd JK.lice he did not rt'pOC"t t~
incident to U..m because the man
threatenf'd to !till him if he did ",port II

Some ~;cernf'd friends of the Gould
family have slarted a saving account al
the Car!londale !liational Bank under I~
Ilhme "Friends of Kurt and Kathv
Gould." [)eopos1ts in the account can tJe
made at the bank or maiiEod the Park
:t~:rl~~d';!aSr~ {:lr;!t LaM Child Cl'f1ter. The staff at I~
center, where Mrs. Gould works, Will
Police said they beli~ the two dt.>posit the money.
shootina incidents were not related.
Staff members at the ('('fIter said the
In another iIIciMnt Howard ~tter
of Carbondale reported to police PUI"pOSe of the fund is to defrav hospital
Saturday thaI be was robbed by a man costs and help the Goulds at l"bristmas.

,0

::.

Identi ·Kit II

COlll/Josite drulf"-il'gs aiel idel,ti}i(-atiol',
By BiD TlNoobaki
N• .,. EdiUJr

No two f8('e5 are alikl'. or at least
that's what the SIU polkt' srlY when it
comes to composite drawings of
criminal SllSp«'tS.
Using a 1evice ..:alled Jdentl-Kit II. SIt"
police can cT't'ate 60 b,!Ii(>li faCial
combinations according to Mike
Norrington of the University police. The
kit eonsists of hundred5 of plastic
overlays of hair styles. Chifb. lips, eyes.
noses and assorted hats. Each oH'rlav is
coded and can ~ transmitted 10 any
police department ir. the US thai can
nH."reate the image in a matter of
minutes. JIol..rrington soJ;!.
"The tit does not give us a positive
idenhflCation but helps \L'I find possible
~bjects by ~ocess of ehmination."
Norrington saio "It does enable an
officer to get a subject off the street by
elimination, nc; identificatior..
"If you look al 1.000 pt"OpIe in a CTO\\o'd.
~ou would iml1'~jately get down to 20,
tnen. by prIY,ess of eliminalion you
would get that number dO"'"D to 12, ~tiich
would give , ... , a possible Iil'lPUp."
Norrington. said .. "1I gives us another
tool to utilizE' In crimes like rape.
robbery or aSl'oault where the Victim has
seen the offender and can describe the
individuaL"
Ac,"ording to Sorrington. the victim 15
placed in a quiet setting and asked to
~all basic questions like the height.

1

The eempoaite Heft) was mad~ by
Sll~ poIi~ an ... rt't'.I,..iJtg a pboa.

clt"scrirtioo 01 Rill Tht'Obald fr,j[hU
1.. lIy t:llYpliaa IWWS f'dir.er b, Rklt
Kllrlli IIyrf wri&«. T. com pestle

gent'nll build and age of the subject.
". tdl the victim I don't want 10 know
anything about the crime. but just
concentrate on the subj~t. That way the
victim might say. 'Hey that's the man~'
when we are all through," Nornngton
said.
SIt: police are the only police ae"ncy

.,as madeo Pin« die Idflld.lU& •••
whiclt ....( 1 ' - die poll« artist. The
com,..lte took OIlly 15 .. iDa," ..
complete, police Mid.

TEHRAS. iriin IAPi Two d....s of
peace hc!ween the gov!;rnml'f11 and antisha", prote;ters exploded into VIolence
anJ blMdshed Monda.v in the ancIent
city of I.)lanan. where at least five
persor.s 1A'l'!"e rt'ported killed when
soldiers fired on rampaging crc.·ros.
In Tehran, hundreds of thousands of
fist-waving Iranians streamed through
the streets chanting "iJown with the
shah ~.. in the second mass protest
march in two days.
After the march ended peacefully and
night fell, (he government reasserted its
authority. sending IBnks and troops back
into the center of the city and rein..tating
a full curfew and ban on demonstrahons.
Official sources said the Violence iii
Isfahan. 300 miles south of Tehran.
began when a similar prt.-test march
turned into a riot, They said .'I~'$ands of
~!dly

dat.~a!pd

downtown banks and public buildings.
including the headquartf:rs of II>::
SA VAK secret police.

'0

0,.

lI~h ,'our'
rule
rPI'prsp t!;s('r;m;lIa,;o11
WASHINGTON lAP) The Supreme
Court said Monday it will decide
whether employers with no proven
history of racial bias illegally
discriminate against whites when gJvi~
preferences to minority workers.
In a ~ that ;nay dwarf the court's
Bak.:e ruling cf last June in its impact
a'!d affect millions of Americans. the
JUStices agreed to bear three aweals
Po~2.

Dolly Egyption, Oecembe.12. 1978

Shell Oil Co. announced last month

Welvs 'Briefs
slt'mming from 'j Louisiana jobdiscnmmation law~ .lit.
The justIces' e"'enlltal decision likely
will be rt'&ched sornet,ml' before next
July. after arguments are heard.
Brian 1". Wc:x-r. 3 w"ite employee 31
Kaiser Aluminum & ctlf'fT'IIcal Co.·s
Gramercy. La. plant. cha:-ged that an
affirmative action program begun by
Kdiser make him a Victim of "revt"l"Se
dtscrimlnation. "
Two I~'er fedttral rourts ruled that
the program aimed at !anding more
blacks In hlgner-paying job)! was illegal
because it fE'!>tered racial bias,

( '"/~.(,,'plll!mf ICII/'I,I;fllC
IlIfJ.'- "P 'i{!Il, "flxl .,",'flr
WASHINGTON lAP) Supplin of
unleaded gasoliM wiD probably be tight
Mxt year and "market disnoptioos" are
likely by 1982 unless glu prices are
dere;"lated. Deputy Energy Secretary
John P. O'Leary totd a congressiooal
committee MOf!Ifay.
O'Leary said, !!oweveI'. that the
current lIUpply problet.'t5 of four refiners
do not reflect a general nationwid.:
shortage of gasoline at the moment.
He testified at a Senate Energy
QMn. mittee bearing called to investigate
.,. ',ether tbe oil industry Is manipulating
supplies to raise prices.

I
I

in Southern Dlinois who use the ldentiKit. l'niv~ity police have created
composites for the Carbondale police.
Jackson County sIYriff. Williamson
,ounty sheriff and the Marion police.
Lt. Terry Murphy of the Carbondale
police said they are attt'rnpting to ~tain
lunds and work out tr81rung schet.'ules

Five killed by soldiers in anti-s11ah protest

de-mcnst:-Z!t~~!

for the men to mt. -::: !.'Ie Identi·Kit parI
of their crime detpcli~ equipment
"We have called SIlJ rolice to cT't'att'
about 20 c.-omposites fr.:- 11.', but you can',
alw"ys use the kIt. Yoo havt' to get a
lA,tr:ess who has :seen the subject'"
MUJ'}.'fIY said.
SlU police ha"'e beom \L'Iing the ldemi,
Kit since April 1m and have ("teated
about 100 compositl'S, ac.-ording to
NtwTington.
B..-torethe Identi·Kit "'as \L'Ied::~ Sn:
!.t. Man;n B.-asweU. a police artist. wa~
called to draw comPOSites of su.'>jPCts.
Norrington said.
The biggest advantage to using the
ldenti-Kit is the time it saves ectnll8l'ed
to usiflg a police arti!:t. accordirte to
Norrinilon.
"We ellD usualiy come up with a final ~
rornflOlile in an hour USIng the kit. but a
poiit'f: artisl might IBke two or th~
bows." Nor:ington said.
"We ha"e receIVed .Ietter!! of
appreciation from other polICe agenct.s ,
-.ho said Uo.e comPOSites we madP for
them were a factor in the apprehension
of subjects they were looking rCA'." ,
Norringtc;..., said.
Manufacturers of the ldenti-Kit. Smith
& Wesson, have leased the kit
indefinitelv to sm for $22 a month. The
fee indudft free two-day training. after
whicit tan offtcer is licensed to oprrate
the kit. Abo inc.'luded in the f~ i1 free
maintenance and upda~ overlays as
styles change.

that it w~ ration supplies of unleaded
gast'hne to Its wholt'salers and retailers.
Tellaco. c~"O and Arro also bare
tDJicated ''"lIpply probif'nJS.
O·'.e:uy ~lJid an En-rgy Dt-partrnl'f1t
im. e5l 'gil tion shows the problems fA
these refiner; "appear to ~ unique ar.d
are not in thi~lvea an indication of !l
gl'f1er31 lIUpply si1orlBge."

,UOllrllPrs l,i,1 !(,rt·u f·1I
10 !orll",r I-"rm,/I,',ulf'r
o

JERt:SALEM
IAPI--Ter,',
of
thousands ot mourners fiiEod pitst the
li..~g-draped coffin of ('.oJda M~r on
Mm~y. bidding her fareweil ~fore her
buriai among brae..s military and
political neroe5.
Mrs. M~r's body lay in state OUtside
the ornately carved doors of the main
entrance to if'raei's Parliament. the
I\. ~t. President Yitzhak Navon iEod
the fi~t mourners. a small group of
rt'latives and friends, past the bier when
the gates to the Knesset were opened
Monday morning.
The 8G-yeaar~d Mrs, Meir died Friday
after a 15-r€ar battle against
lymphocno whkn she kept secret duri~
her yea!~ as prime miDis~ from 1968 to
1974.

The crowd. _ilb m""" Denons
dabbing
tears, iIDed up ~ the
Kneuet under overcast skief. and
occasional rain, WOlMD'. baas ~
search«t and the mea friMecf.

at

SIU pottce have ~ oi their 4Smember for.:e licensed to ~te i..!o,e

ldenti-'{it. ACCOC"ding to Norrington.
the-re is a good chance of one oi the
licensed operators ~ing on duty aU the
time.

"Anyorle can learn 00. to use the
tdenti-Kit." Norrington said.
'"The
reason you have to bP licensed is
because you need the findit,g5 to stand
up ~soUy in court .. be. added_
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Simon: Carter should control prices
By

~1Ir11 pptr~

cautionf'd that "we must nol becomt' a
one-inriustlj area hf'Cau5-f' ultimately
committee next session."
Simon also said ht' is concernt'd !hat our ("oal rt;'st'f\'l'S 111'111 bec(lme
speculative investment in illinOIS df'pleted .
Ht' !laId sIr should lw> used to devt'h1p
farmland by fort'ijiOl intpt"E'5ts and largt'
a r~rch·orieo!1'd joh ma~ket. s:milar
~~~r;~~!~ ~;~~r:rt'ds%:~1 ~!~:~ to tilt' oot' thaI t;'xis!s In Prrocf'too. ~;t'w
a IOf nf rumor!! and in<tl'curafe statistics Jerwv
Simon also shnJggl'd off critiCisms
being thrown around .. bout tht' problt'm.
The form{'f Illinois lieutenant that he sho....s too moch interest In
govt'rnOT !laid hp co·spommrt'd national and International issues. and
legislation which the prt"Sident recently not enough mleresl in SQut~rn Illinois
signed into law that calls for an audit of
Amt'rican farmland to det<"rmlne tw,,· th~Trr~h.~a~~<; :~~tY'~A~I:~~~jOl~~
prelt'nds wt' C'an Ignore .he ft'S1 01 the
moch is. in fact. O\Ao'ned b~' fOff'igner
Ht' said rP\'i~,uns In tht' tax laws. wurld and still help tht> economy of
which curT'?f1tly E'ocouragt' capital gams ::.outherrt Illinois IS IivlIlg in a fool's
write-offs tar rt'al f'Staft' speculation. world.
~'oold help a grt'at dt-al 10 put a ceiling
"~Iost Important to Soothern llIino:s is
on tlJt'spirahng prtCeof farmiand. which that we lin' In a world of Pf'? ...~ and
leads to hlg~r tax bil'.s for farmt'rs
stability II I ~Ip get some n.du.'!lry to
100'ale ht;'rt' but do nothIng to stop (he
c!~:t ~::~~ ~~:"of ath~et;~;~~~ threat of nuclt'ar war. what kind 0:
llIinoiP farmpt" lags behmd hi~ northforn St'rvice 10 Soulhern I1hnols is that?
and cffitral Illinois coonlerp lrt. but
'The", must also he a fundamental
strongly dlsagrl't'd thai pari~ woold undt.rstandj.l~ by thE- pt"Ople of tht>
mean an impro\·emenl. "Pari~ is just l."ruted Stak" that as long as there is
not t~ answer." he said. 'Jt's a massl\'t' hunger throughout the world
Simplisltc and highly inflationary theft' will not he pt'act' ..
approach to thfo issue ..
Simon said he has t;-ied to paint a
Simon said he favors a progr-.I.m rt'ahslic plclurt' for hI.!' constitUt'nts in
wht'rt'b" farmers would rl'<'elve a the 24(h Congressiona.1 District during
ft'dera!' ~ub5ldy if the mark.et pri..:e of his first t....o terms in thl! House. and Will
their prodoct falls below the cost or ('I)ntinut' 10 do !V> durin,~ IDS Hurd term.
produc:uon.
..mch many political analysts predict
Concerning the:' economy of Southern WIll end With a bid for t~ t: ~ St>nate In
Ilhnois. Simon said thfo t'xpanding role of 191Jl.
coal In thP. nation's ffit'rgy plans will be
~ot so. sa,'s Simon
an mjection for yean; to come. but
"I would hate to give up tilt' growing
Infh.lf'f1ce I havt' In the House and I
lIoouldn't want to 10M" the pe~onal
contact WIth people in the district." he
said. "Besides. I l'O\i\dn't afford the
costs or running for thf' Senale. I'm not
a wt'althy persOn"

wben thE-y come before thE- budf(et

Polltkal f:dltor
LS. Rf'p. Paul SImon. lJ-Carbondall'.
said ~fonday that !ht' $8.~)I} pliy raille
thai illinoIs lawmakers J'('("t'ntly ga\'e
tht'mSt'\vt'S and Ofht'r state officials
could \(,i'~ to wi~pread disregard for
Prt"SIdt-nt Cartpr's voluntary wa~·
incrt'llS(' gu.lil\~ of ; percent
"If !host' in guV('f :mt'nt don't show
rt"StramL. it lAo III bt' difficult to t'x~t the
pnvate 5t'<:tor to tOt' the mark: Snoon
said of Ute 40 percent pay hike approvt"J
durinll the lamt'-dock It>gJslative session
immediately follolAo'lng the Nov. 7
d~tion. "That's why"~ nt'edtogtve the
presadent mandatory wage and price
controls if wt"re really going to get a
hold on inflation."
~aking to a panel of reporters at a
taping of "Prt'ss Conference," a
production of the comm\Ulity affairs
dE-partmffit of Yt'SIt;·FM. Simon Wlid
that although it has been fO\Jl' years
oUnee Jt>gislaton got a pay increase.
tht're has beton a strong outcry from his
Southern Illinois constituents opposin!t
the boost, which Will put It'gislaton
annual salarit'S at the $28.000 mark.
During the :ro-minutt; p~ram. first in
a _en-part serif'S 10 begin airing in
January. Simon addressed se .. eral
.sues of key importance to Southern
llIinois and the nation
The thn!e-term COIIgI essman. who is a
mt'mber of the HO\lst' Buriget
Committee, expressed d«-p cor.ct-rn
about Presidt>nt Carter's proposal to
substantially cut fedt>ral spending, a

1Wp. Paul SimlMl
move many experts predict Will cut
social services. S1D".Ul said Carler's
. propnql calls for II buii'lrl to ~ cut
from :ltudent financial aid prr~rams and
the t'hmination of black lurg clinics for
COlli miners.
.'To providE- a :} percent increase in the
defense bu~et by squeezing dollars out
of social services is a seriOUS mistake,"

~uss;'~~a~:;,,~~~~~:t.~~

::
can't do it by ~ing funds to
prograrq,s that pt'Qple nt't'd m~t. I plan
10 take a hard look at Uk.s.' proposals

f:X-mtlyor rIm,,;,,/.! for ('ollllf'i/

Miller pulls 118t from n18yoral ring
By Pam 8alJ~
""rltrr
lJ. Blaney Miller. mayor of
Carbondale for t'igbt yt'aJ's durir.g the
19605. withdrew from the mayoral race
"-ndav and annourred his mtentions to
run fOr a City Council St'at instead.
The lield of candidates for ewncil
seats has. increased to Stx. wilb
a:lIIouncements made last week by
:wr..ell Haynes. former ~rec:tor of
citi1t'n participation for the Ca.bondale
~Iodel Cities Program. and Anthony
Koosis. acting pndden. of the
Carbondale JavCt't'S
"Arter much' deli~ration and talking
with frienos :!!l.i advisers, I have
decided to file for councilman instt'ad of
mavor." Miller said. "One great factor
I in" my decision I was the recent
announcement by Eldon Ray that he
would pI)( be a candidate. I feel that by
being a council member I would have
the same one lot .. on isSUt'S as I would
have if I were mayor."
Ray said last wet'k that he would not
try to "'tain his seat on the COWlCli
because the POSition requires too much
time. Ray was appointed to the council
in §o'~ry after Joe Dakin resigned to
Helen
take a job With the state.
~ff

Westht>rg, \!ohose council term will also
expire next )t'aJ', has announH-d that
she ·... :11 run for re~lection
!.hlier added that being r.. a:;or would
n-qwre ::: Iv: of lime and that he was not
sure to.e had the timt' to grie.
·,Btd I know that I car. give plenty of
tilIW'H a rouncil mt'IDber. And ,-,Iff'S.
1·.·eRlready~, .. mayGl',...,..eiIJht
yc!J8f1J. Somdlody . else should have a
ehance." ~ltller said.
!dlllt'r was a city commissiOl\ll"t' from
1951 to l!iS9 and ma\or from 1~9 to \96i.
Only two candidates remain in the
mayoral ract>-Ma,'or Hans f'ischE-r.
who ws" appointed may:.r in AugusC
after ;.lei! Eckert resignE'd. and Rose
Vieth. president of the Southwf'St
Association for the ~rvation of the
Environment.
t;pJes,s another candiQite enters the
race. a r\Ul-off election WIll not be hrld.
Candidates must file ~Ith the county
clerk no sooner than Dec. 20 and no later
than Dec. 30. The general election will
be April 17.
However. six rt"Sidents have entered
the race for the two vatantcoundl seats.
and., run-oH election is plalUW'd for Feb.
Xl. Running for the"Jocal are Miller.
W~stberg, Haynes. Koosls. Susan

~tik

hell- a

private bookkt't?'per-and
III polttJcal
5(:ienct' at Sit;
1r.l[\ Carmell. a Sl)J)oomore

Ha\"n("S. 43. sa\'S he ""i!) fight for a
ehan'gt' to Ibe aldermanic form 0'
government, spet'dyprogress in tl.e
railroad Ft'location pro;a't. mcreasffi
. . . . . - in

aer ""1. anstnlchon 01 a

new p",blic: library and inc.-reased
indll5trial den'lopmt'flt.

KooslS. a 29-year-old insurance agffit.
promised to "'ork for mdustrlal
de1ielopment and more opt'n city
governmffit.
He also strt'SSt'd the
elimination of Wll! Ie m the city budget
and rf'Stored fundi~ of social St'rVICt'S
which have been ehmmated be<.'auSt' of
cuts in federal fundIng.
.~ ('ity has a bu~et surplus 0.'
about $1.4 million thiS .. ear. and n("xt
year It'lI probably ~ about 117:;
million,"' KOOSlS said. "'The need ! for
St'rviCt'5 ~ dot>sn't go away Just becaust'
the fedt>ral government stops sending
money."

Koosls said the city can afford to
restore the funding of the cut programs.
partially if not completely

T,C'o-.,·p(Ir ,/("Iff'p IWflr" f,,,,1

CO))lprolnise reaclleu on faculty fines
recltUed itt'IDs art' not subject to any and undergraduate stude.. ts for a 4-week
penaihes.
If
the
committee's
pet::!r tbf' re«Anmendations DUlde to
The Librarv Affair!l Advisory recommendations are approvE'd. aU Horton last spring. faCUlty rr.embers had
Committee voted Monday not to fine hJnlry items .... HI be subject to recali. If a 12·wf'l't loan period. gradoJ8te studt'ilts
the
material
is
not
returned
wMn
faculty and administrators for ovt'rdue
a 6-week .or.;; ~riod and WYJergraduate
library materials. except irI Ca51'5 in recaUed. the borrower can be fined.
students a 3-week .oen period.
which the materials are not returned
The 1:ommittee", first presented
The comf.littee em" votfo<:l to'JiVt! the
after recall.
I'ftOIllmenriations to Horton last spring. power of su..;pl'IlSMln for abuse library
Kenneth Peterson. df'an 01 libr "ry Pt'tenon said Horl<'n r ... ised some prlvtlt'ges to Peterson. I~ reaffirmed the
affairs. said at tr.e meeting that '.:he questions about the recommendations recommendation ma~ last SprIng to cut
action was a compromise hetween the and made some sucgestaons for cbange.
the loan penod for periodicals from I,tvcommittee.
which
last Ii:'! jng The JOb of NmlDg !.Ip ~ith new prt'Sent St'ven days to fivt' days.
recommended to fine facu!!::- and recommeneaticns was refeTred to the ad
The committee voted to ~ve doctoral
administrators !n all ease_ and Frank hoc Morris Ubrary CommIttee on students admitted to candidacy a 16Horton. VIce president for academic C'U"CuIation rolieies .• Nch presented its wftk loan period for books.
affairs and ~arc:h, ~hCW'ecommendf'd ~dalioM to tne Labrary Affairs
The committee recommendation of
to the cnmmittee thar faculty and Advisory Committee (or approvaJ at the last spring that aU users. inciuding
administrators not be fined.
meeting Monday.
faculty, .. dministrators. civil !let'VICe
Petermn said he would approve the
and students. be subject for lost
The committee approved other workers
committee's action and fon'ard it to
from
the
original or mutilated library materials was
Ii<'rton for fmal approval. If Horton changes
approves the recommendations. hiS recommendations made to Horton. It , reaffirmed.
Petersonaaidthe recommendations. if
action will end two years of reVIeW lD ,be new recommendabtlns are
trying to formulate a new libr.-y approved. faculty members wiU be able ap,.-oved, would probably not 30 into
until faU semestt'l" 1979 because
effect
to check oul books for • 16-week period.
circulation policy.
.
ammed .
-Presently. persons not N"turDlng p-adua~ stl.Kients fIJI' an 8-wt!dt period compubers must be reprc«r
Bv RaY ,'alt'k

siaff Wriler
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out

against the bond n.-tiremfttt tee.
The st-nate passed a resolution
Wf'(tnesday stating that off<ampus
sl !dents lIoould be ({Irei'd to pity for tht'
activities and ben~fits that only on
campus • !::SidE-nts can enjoy
Tom Head. sf>.JllSOr of the resol1Jtion.
said the bond retil'f''Tlt'nt fee pro~1
wruld "in effect havt' studt'nts :-esidlng
off campus payIng rt'nt twice-~that !ll
their own and that of l'r,i\'ersity

~~ retiT?mt'pt fee ,,~ been
prOJlOSt'd to make up for the loss of
rt'taint'd tuition funds which the illinOiS
Board of tugher Edocatioo has taken
away fror.) SIt:.
Retaint'd tuition mon:~ ha\'e been
lJ!Ied to pay for auxiliary l'nterprises.
such as the Studt'flt Ct'nter and
l'nivel'SJtv Housing.
SIt; stUdents would be expo:"ted tt.
come up ",,;th 11.. ~i\lion .Iext ye.. :.
according to Bruce S~inburne. "'let'
preside'lt COl' student affairs
As the bond retirement fee proposal
now st;>l(Is. the Student Centt'r ft't?' would
be reduced 53. the hood retirement ft'e
=~d I~bo~~t f!lr 65a ~If~~
student~. and on<ampus housing would
be Increased about $36 per year for most
areas, according to Ht'ad.
However, Head ft"'ls the fee mi2ht be
inadequate. in terms of possible futurt'
deaeases in the number of students at
SIU

Kirby Browning. director of
admiaiOllS and rec:or::ls. said that a

decreased enrollment is likely
As an altr.native. Hf'8d has propo5ed
a 14 increase in the Student Center fee
and a 11::& rearly incrt'83e for:lll'

ca.~ ~~w!id ha the
reaP1f' w~ enjoy oo<ampus ~iOent
bent'fits paving for those benefits, and
not the off.<amptm ~." Head said.
Accord~ to Sam fUne!la. housing
director, il 'lrt"Sently costs $1.520 to livt'
at UiU~el'S;' Park. Br.IS!! TO"A-'t'f'S or
Thompson 11t, and S14iO to bYe at the
Triads. The \0 fft're~ in costs exist
because the Triads aren'l air
C"OOditiODed.. ~ to Rinella..
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Support for WTA is a moral obligation

~ are cerbtin advantagt'S 10 beoing an ostrich
F..--t alllOllg those advantajJt'S is that an ostrich
e-. bury its heed ~ into a mound of earth-and
pI"ftIIo!-tIIr worfd', problems ·~lDlish more quickly
dIIIn a . . .k ill front 01 a staning man.
An ostrich has its share of disadvar.: gt'S, thougn.
Willl!til head ia the sand, a serious problem can lurk in
1M IIuIhes. aDd k-ap out just as the ostnch beglos to
feel sail! and asaured Obviously, an ostrich "Ilh its
bNd ia the sand IS a mosl vulnerabk> prey.
Pefilapll ~denl Warren Brandt and othH
nwmbersol tbe~ostri('h University hierarchy an!
begimring 10 undeo:-stand the dangers 01 burying their
n~admmistralive head tn the ground. PerM pi
Ihey are rIDding that mimmiclung the ostrirb means
mare thaD coming up with 8 mouth full of sand;
perha~ they are ~inmng to rind 001 that ignoring a
II!riGus ~ dors nothing to wIve it, but does
mudt to ~vate it.
For too long _
the University has been ignoring
the problem 01 rape on the SIV campus and in the city
of Carbondaie at large. This lack of concern for the
safety oI-..nen students and n!Sidl'nts lO! maruit'Stt'd
IIlCIIIl ~tl, ill the liniversit','s ('allous I"PSponSIP
topW1l5 for funding of the Women's Tran!'it Authority,
a ~am that begar. as a r.1pe pre\·!'ntion
transportatlQII ~m pilot project in JUIIt' of thiS

A~Y WAY OR THE

yftlr.
~theWTA~anits

operations, tilt> l·nh'ersity

and the city pitodgt'd 2.000 dollars f'ach for fundtng the
pro~ for lour months, from June to Septembe-r
Vl'1We the city madt> its payment rt'jlularly, lhe

University was unable to pay even the first
installment 01 its pledge un ulla te m October. ~ow. the
WTA is fact'd with ntinction-·without n~,," l"niversity
finaDcial support, it "'iIl C'l'alR' operations on t'riday,
~.15

The Vnivt'rSitv's n-action to 1M- plight of the \\T A,
am; thus to the pbght oj all wOf':~n living on campus or
in the city. has been one of cailoos, shamf'IE'5S
disl'!'gant. The administration has n-jectt'd the notion
of a I"ootinuation of fWl<iing for 1M- WT A, Without
proposing a suitabk> alternath'E' rape prevention
prngram.
In an inten;ew last week. President Brandt said
that tbo! money "hlch would go to the WTA could bP
beotter spent OIllmprovt'd lighting for thE' ("ampUl'. lit'
sutIlestt'd that women walk In grollP; .,f two or thrE't'
when they are out at RIght. In addition. hE' said Illat
_st.ouldavoid dark areas. If tnt'\' must be-out at
rught at aU.
.
Pnsident Brandt miw.t as WE'll haw said that

:=:~~f"J:'.~~~~~~~~t~P!:r~~n~ ~'~u:J

do dishes arki taile care of the home. tor hi!>
"soiutions" are ".-;-ought With selUst perC'l'ptions of the
protHero 01 rape

Women calUlOt al,,·a:'"5 walk i" grou~. and it is
unfair to expect them do so l\toreoVl'T, improved
lighting on campus, whilt' a posih\·t> response to the
pubik ciam« , does not address ttw full brt-adth of the

Gener~tion
B~

problem. Rapes and lR'ltual assaults are not limitt'd to
the t:niversity campus, but nPither Brandt nor ailY
other member 01 the l'mversitv administration has
indicatt'd that the l'niversity has plans to improv'!
lighting on any of the strf'el<; adjacf'flt to lhe eampw,.
Improvt'd lighting may be a start. but it should tit'
consi~red only a part of a comprE'hensivf' rapp
prevf'flhon pr(IfUam.
Brandt's contt'ntion that the \\TA !It!r,,"f'S onh' threetenths of one pet"l.'eIlt of the population of women on
campus i~ thoroughly mls/fOadlng According to his
(" .. lculatlon. lhe WTA is Sf'TVing only 2" womE'n. Tho:
contention is prt:'pU'\t~rous on its face: The WTA Iti
a\'t'ragmg J8 ridf>rs f'\.pry night, according to Katl-y
Szymonlak. the ..... omen·s Center president. It is at
It'ast doubtful thaI tilt> !>2me 38 w'mlm ridt> the "an
evt't\' mlothl.
The l'nivt'r:-ity administratiool set'ms te haVf' pullt'd
its head nut of the sand onlv In time to find that ,,"omen
an'~ men. !acullv and ·students, indinduals and
groups, are 8"ftrY about the liniW'Nity's failure to
pro\·ide prott'Ction from 5e"(ual usault What has bern
theadmirustratioo's ",aellon"' Tulkal WIth rape~s an
incon\'enience, rather than as a graV1!' problem, and to
te[1 that inconvenience to 120 a*ay
!ntt restmgly, some administrators have told WTA
officials that the pro-\\TA df>monstrallOl15 an.' hurttn~
the school's image. But what of rape and sexual
as.<;ault'> Are these problems to be kept quiet as well,

HrGHWAY.

so that 51(; doesn't get a rt'JIUtalion as a haven for

rapists'>
To kE'Pp the problem quit't is to keep _'s head
burit'd ill the sand. As such, the problem wtll only gel
worse.

The t:niversity has a moral obligation 10 proteclthe
wt'lfare of cihuons who inhabit the SIt: community.
The WT A may not be a perfect UlSWer to the problem
of rapt'. but it is a step in the right directit\1'l A
wolllt"n's transit system can do what impro\ed

Ii~b~~!;t'~h:~d:!t ~ll:re:~~and facult~
membt>r,..' as Wf'lI a .. the Graduate Student CoulK"fl,
the Ilhnots Pubhc Intel"PSt Rt'M'arch ('roup, the
Studf'flt Senate an~ othPrs set.' a fact to which the
l"ntwrsitv admim! !"alion IS bhnd·-the WTA rna ...
prevent raoe, and may prntl"Ct thP. "·t'II·being of t.
women both or. C'ampus aNi in Ilifo city
,
The amount of m()flt'y requil't'd for the WTA to
continue Opt'rations is a paltry $6.O(Wl That COllI seems
!tmallt'l still when its allOCation. to lhe \\TA may sa~...

'1

bves,

Th~p is
o~ition

simply no justificallon for tlK- t"ni"'ersity's
to funding lhe \\TA
Tht-re is no
justification for immoral beohavior. Ttlt'n' is no
justification for Brandt and othPr l'niwnnty leadt>rs
and administrators to keep their heads in the sand.
~F..d Lempinen
Edilonal Page ~dltor

gap makes its presence known again

J .. Sobrzvk
-

siaff \\' ri&t'r

AI the tender age of 17, P friend It'd me through a
dal1k aUey 00 Chlcagt.'s South SIde. Betwt'en the
rusted :rasb barrels, under the misty shadow of a
ddapidated porch connected to a two-siory building, a
stranger W&lIed.
As WP paSIiI!d along under the .:old eye of the sodium
lights tbls best (riend 01 somebody's COUSIfI'~
boyfriend'" hrot.bt-I beckoned U!'.
"Pssssst,"'
"Tbat's bun," my friend said while clutching my

eloo..

A sweaty palm was prf'SSt'd into minP. The milk
cartDnl and soup cans rose from tht' trash III
oderaferous spint. Wt-If'n I drew my
way. I
faund I had gotten what I came for-the dm'ers
lic:ense of someone four years nlder than I.
After mem«Wng every last available dt>tail of this
aDGIlYmCIUS pen;oo I bad nO" ~me. I \\-as ready to
f"DIer a bar aDd savor the la:;te 01 the i:MNrtJun Hill! i
would try DOt to choke on.
A Ie. months ago, I entered a loea! disco, flashing
my ideDtifieatiaa with all the brav,(f" 01 someone old
euougb to~ a car in an so stales,
I _laid I couldn't come in.
lt was SeeD IIIght ..ltd tl-.e 01 us wtloH high ~hOOI
were packed away beyond mnemonIC
ftdemptioD were not allowed inside,
A gmentictn gap'!
Wbile passiDg ODe 01 the resideoce halls, my ears
..-mally acaBtomed to the refined sound 01 the Who
or Ur ~ section 01 the MothPrs of In\ention-'iloft"e
assauiUd by the raucous wailings of some
mldefttified SClftCher who callt!d himself a rock

hand •

eli......

IiJU5ICI8D.

A ICJIII ~ liM temporarily creased my remple as I
questiGned. "What the hell kind of mUSIC do people
IWtea to at- days .. "
An ipaqeseation gap'!
Page ... Doliy Egypt;c.", De<ember 12, 1978

But for those cf vou who shn think that Jerry Garcta
and John Fogerty's mother are the ideol~ical parents
of our It"nerauon, grab a crookt'd stick and take
I'I"fuge in a cave The wont lS~et locome.
l;pon a n!C'l'nt trip to my parent s home, I found that
not onlv did mv 12·~·ear<old nit'\:e not know what 1M
··Eric Dolphy ~feniorial Trophy" was, she tho.Jght
""oIunk'E'rs" was a song Olbout peop:e From

More freqUt'lltly I notice people without ias oppost'd
to with. bags under thr eyes and wrinkles on ttW brow.
Ah, but kids these days ......1tat are you going to do.
Well, I have 10 go pluck the silwr strNb that
showed up this morninl.
Peace baby And remember Grant Park.

Ten~.

A gt'Mratioo gap!
I had just finished telling her tllal disco would not
last another six months and that ShaWl CassIdy
couJdnl carry a tune "'hen she sa:d pool" Shaun ... as
old hat and then askt'd how I like ber new post~r of
John Travolta.
When I said Woodstock, she said Snoopy.
My darling ruece turned the F~ chal to "M-r'·
station, whIch was in L'le midst of an "okifos by
goidles" hoUr' Yes, I had rrost oi tile albums piayed.
It hurts just a hltle bit to realize the only
weatht>rmen she 1tn~1I a'JOUI tell her if irs going to
rain tomorrow.
I want~ to pick up a cane when she asked if I
n!membereci wheo sIY~ was born and I had to answer
yes.
A generation gap.
The next "young penon" who calls me sir win likdy
have his or her adolescence cut short.
Imagine the trauma when your girlfrrend's father
offers you a drink Without suggesting "Pepsi."

Imagine i-.a"litg to loot fc:.r a job al which you wiD
work for five years.
ImagiM your best friend's first child,
ImagiDP. high school lIf'fliors havlIlg to read and
write before graduation,
lmagule i:ugene McCarthy advocating armed
interventioo an Southeast Asia,
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Letters
End of Student' Government witch hunt is advocated
Throughout ~ semt"Ster. S!udent GMnnment has
been ridi<.'UJ~ for twing iOl.'Hective. With spring
Sf.'mt'5ter coming uP. on~ v.-OIdd have- to tw optimistic.
Arter aU how could lhin~ If't ",one" But witb the
:'1lJM!actunent and JM!nding trial of Garrick ClintllllMatthews ill front of the JudiCIal Board of
Governance. Student Government has twen at a
standstill.
The f~ult of th.is standatin is within the k"nllte.
·GarTlCk nas been Impeached by the senate and is ft(IW
out of till> senate's hands. But there are a few
"dedicated" senators, Mary Haynes and Pat
Heneghan . These two senators are very dedicated and
JM!r5astl'llt In the role of removing Garrick from offic!e
Last ,\'t'dl1t'5day, these two senators fought f~
passage of a bill that would put a freeze on (;arrick's
e-xpe'lllttures. With this freezt' , Garrick would be

=Id ,:!! :;::a':~~~a~w::.t,l= ~ C·
unable to conduct business at all twcause he would not·
have the funds which were a1localed to him to M StJ.

w

carry on with ~udent Government busine5lJ.
'lte fePllhis is a rather foolish thing to do and would
GIlly Wonell the problem and drag it into the next
&emt'Ster. It is about time for the "Witch Hunt" 10
c:om.lOanendand get on with business. It should also
be noted again that it is not the senate's job to harall!>
GarTkk any longer,
Michael C. Waynen
West Side Senator

nmllthy D. P3yt1e
WestSideSer.ator cElect,

Economic problems of today are rooted in monopolies
You may tw a bit !\urprist'd to discO\'er this l.tleT
contains: no slurs about President Mal thelolo'5 , no
grIpes about fee increases. 00 \\,T A advocation, and
no pleas fOf' marijuana rl'form The unly rt'lalionshlp
my letter has With the above topics is the idPa of "beat
thes\'stem ~fort' il beats vou" !if it hasn't aJrt'advI.
Som~lhmg has dPvf'lopt'd Over the years, rt'Thap, so
subtle that all of us Mvt> lallt'd to nol~ it~ frightening
f'Uffts. That SOITIt>thing is the harr.-. and dangers
pos.-d b~' monopolization. So conle rA' you responsIble,
radicai students and open your :ninds!
PI't'!'\ldPnt Carter's recent ec.tflOmic policies are a
roily because they fad to atl.'ck the root of our

ili~n~7~i~?:·m~~r=~r-~?~Ii:d ~"~

productive resources. monopolies ~in access to the
control Of your Iivt"S' All the probi.:ms facing our
country over the years-taxes. prices, unfair
{'omJX'lihon, union disputes, general unhaptJIness with
the "system", etc.·-are due to monopolies. Their
money buys them pl'otectioo. You stand no chanCE' to
change their waloS, .. nl<55.
~

!\Iooopolies an" at the rore of the wafite-price spiral
You are ..ictlms (0 their discretionary price iocreaS('!l
You are forced to payor often forfeit a l1t'Ct'S5ity or
com moo pleasurl"
Already In posst'SSlon of most of the propt'rty In tM
('.S. i and ~orkin~ OIl forl'lgIl ~11s '. fhPsf' ~ret'dy
monsters crt't'p tht'lr way intc:. ever) raept of your hfe
l'nder the d~!(Uise of "an('m" corporahoru; and hf-Jr
public r('lations propaganda. tMY strive fo ey,pand
and "plott ~hal rightfully ~Iongs to yO'd and me-lhp
\'t'ry ground tiod gave to us ~ TheIr fortune IS our
mlsfortlJlle
So sit baek, contJnue your day-to-day routint"S and
play into ttll' hands of monopolies. If PresidPnl Cartff
doesn't stand up to theIr t"xlstencl', I gUt'SS you might
as weU not l'lther: Did It'gislaton and responslbll'
l'llaZ(,TlS forget about Utml')' Grorge" ,
Rickv

~1Uf'lIer

CRAM :\fan
Rt"-.:it Against MonopolaE'S' !

•Come 00.
Junior. Small Busmt'SS )ianagl'ment

Inaccuracies about Baha'i Faith are corrected
I \liould like to express my gratitudP far your
coverage of the talk sponsol't"j by the Baha'i Cluh on
rarialunity, held on SOY. 29. Due to the importance of
th'l issue 1 ~'ouId like
addres.o mvwll to
unantenttonal inaccuracres in ~ artact. wtuCh could
have major ramifications since BaIw'ia IIUlft'r1M!Yeft
pl'rst'Cution in many countries due to p~Judice and
misinformation.
First, the Balla'i Fauth is an i~t wor1d
religion in the same category as Judaism,
Christlanity, Hinduism. Buddhism, and Islam, •• sect
IS a dIviSIon within a major religIon. as the Baptists or
:'tI('thodtslS would b(o sects of ChristiAnity. Till> Baha'i
Faith Is iL<;e1f a world religion and is not a subdivISion
of an exis!ing rehjtion Also, till> Baha 'j "'alth is the
only major world religion that does DOt suffer from
internal SE'l:tarianism.
Secondly. as a world religion the Baha 'j Faith has
ib own sacrt'd scriptures, (ooe of ethics, heritage of
martvrs, and administrative structure. These holy
writings ,.,'l' call Tablets. not twcause they were
written on tablets as the artide sug~ts. but because
th(' words m these 'ltratings are cDreildert'd as being of
di\OIOI.' origin and therefOl:l' twanng the authority "r

'0

OOONESBURY

Black interests neglected

the tablets of M~.
Lastly. we see that aU of rt.~ founders of the world
religions receivt'd the same Word bo.lt expl'l"5SE'd it in
different ,.,a\'5, as Jesus r~vt'd the Wurd dM 'twon
spoke it in

the

fomI, of

parablea. We .. ytU' aU die

foundeni 01 religions are thl' sam 01 God an that they
all received the Word and delivert'd it to mankind ;n
aecordance with mankind's capacity at the lime
Jesus IS the son of God in thai He !>pOke to mankind. as
a son to His broth~ and sisters. the Word of God.
Baha'u'llah v.-esay sJM!aksasthe Fatr.er in that He did
not speak in parables but exactly that which He
receivt'd as the Word.
The importance of this clarification is that only
I0I0-1 th a profound f."ha Rge of heart ("an humanity begin to
address its most challl'nging issues. !!\K:h as racial
prejudiCE'. l'fft'Ctively. lhe Word of Goa bas I.'Cfectt'O
this change throughout history in the great world
religions. Baha'is belif<\'e and maIntain thaI. agam Uus
Word is voiced in the world. This time. for the purpose
of the rI.'generabon of mankind
JohnWondall
Junior, Physiology

by Garry Trudeau

One.t bad the option of writing an Engtish paper _
th('
of twing black on a white collep cam,... I
had
ty of feelings on the klpic: but I just cauAd DDt
get
aU in wribng. I will not aHemp' to ...........
thai task now either but I wouldliketoapraa _ _ fII
my feelings,
I sincerely want to congratulate and tbar* the BIadl
Tot£l'therness Organization and the Black 0peII
.... toratory TM-ater for their ~I\ent pr~_
the weeken~ of Sovember 1HZ, nae t.ale-la Ibat_
displayt'd that. ekend made the ~ pride I
have always had for my bl.ack peope swell to
insurmountable dimt'nSions. I am proud ~ aD the
accomphshmmts and goals of the Bladt Allan
('ouncll and all the other black organizations aDd
indl\'iduals on this campus and everywbere.

l:nfOf'tunal.E'ly a greal portion of SIe ill uiiinfOi lIIat
about Its biack population and Its activibel. 1be
coverage of biack sponsored ar.d oriented fft'ftb is
dose to nill. In fad I could WTlte lJ paper on Uat topic
alone. Bu. 10 IlUt it straight to the pomt these neots
and Of'ga~lzations are not recelvlIlg coverage.

~i:c:~~~~~ira:~noT !!!~~m~=~!::

ac:livities or flD'lding for these evl'flts. An example 01
thiS is the number of "big name" ce\t>britie!' that haft
apJM!art'd on ('ampus this l.E'rm. Blacks Wft'l' included
but no, till> ones thaI comI.' to mmd wht'n planning for
most studPnts wno are coll~e age Take note 01
SGACs concert survey in ~Ionday's Daily Egyptian.
Tht're are blacks mcluded. naMl'ly in the jazz
catl'gory. However if one looked for a concert
catl'ttory th::t would ,appeal to a great nmnber of bod!
black and whIte colll'ttl' students, It would roore than
likelv ~ ~ouI." Bt'lievI.' it or MI this catrgory is even
in Carbondale record stort'! i.(' H~iscb Records
and Tapes and Plaza Recordi. It seems to me that if
tQese merchants carry soul records it inust be a
marketable category. Why c.ln', SGAC see thIs~ Why
isn' there more black entertaimnent here" Why is it
that flJlldinlZ for bla~'k oriented functlOllS is so diffiallt
toobtam1 Why aren't tht>re more ''soul'' houn on 1JJe
campus radio stations ~ Why is there 50 little ~
of black sporiSored and oriented events" How long can
thIS b(o expected to be tolerated. One final note. Jan. 15
is the first day 01 classes ne~t !l4.'mester; it is also ~
U'lte of Dr Martin Luthe Kmg's birth. I will no( be in
classes.

SIIereDe Y. GrifI'IIII
Junior, Radio-Tetnisim

Rational rape prevention
includes dogs and guns
In refl'renCE' to an article in ttw- Dec. 7 D~ ! .. Brandt
says WTA !l4.'rves too few, s~gests money be spent on
lighting.") Presirll'nt Brandt says the Women's
1'1"ansit Authorlly "ISII't enoogh help to emugh
people" Although President Brandt may have a .,aIid
pomt. JM!rhaps he IS barking up the ~ tne
concerning hIS solutaoo.
Insl('ad of spending mOf'e money on lights, wbicb
only serve as tar~ts for vandals, I suggest the
t'niversily adopt a "canint' e-..cort" program Vici0u5
German shepherds would be kept ..1 kmnel stata.
located campus-wide. Women who are ~ to
travel in "twos and threes" and "avoid dark
such as Thompson 'ltoods, at night" would merefy
cMiI: out a dog to acrompany them to thI!ir
destination, then check the 00g in at a kemel st.atiIa
OI.'arbv.
The-dogs would be docile around .... '181, but wauId
be traiOl.'d to go into freltlied attack al the sight of a
male person. Naturally. the kenae.I stations would be
staffed by ,.,'Oftlt'n only. One conceiftbfe drawbMS is
that the generaJ male population would have to war
protective gear. such as face masu. shin guards and
arm pads, since the dogs would be trained to au.s
males. but would not be able to l'.iscri.miDate betwasI
potential rapists itild innocent per5..(15.
Should the price appear to President Brandt to be
IIJO much to pay, perhaps De wouid UaYW • ~
alternative: the money spent on Ide transit serrice
could be used to pun::hase clteap bandgwis Ca fee
iucreasewould help finance the pr'CIject). wbida wGUId
be distributed to aU 8.000 WGlDea on campus. No
money would be consumed III feeding the ~
brutes in the "cani~ t'SI:ort" program «supra). No
amine fecal material .. ~oId blight the aPIIpIa
landscape. tOf c:ourse, if WOIDea adopted. ''sboat
first, ask questiGllS later" policy, the corpes of wouldbe raptSts might mar the acenery somewhat.)
1"'lus. aJtbougb the discontinuation of the WTA
would be a iamentable rireum.~tance. ewe mare
effective m~, capable of Ift"Y1DI the entire
woman population. remain with wbic::b to repI8ce the

aI_.
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* FREE
* SGAC
FILMS * *
FINALS WEEK
FRIGHT FILM FESTI!
('a dim.. dI. Gr.at addrfSSH ht~r sabj«ta aad
YOllllglovtn «lfbraw C1l1'islmn witb a carollc

lhf'

IIpf'ra

8

Ta,,~ in Ot'CftIlhft' of last y~ar
dunng a live !Jf'rforma~ at tilt"

Indiana l;nlW!rsity

Mu,ucal Art~

('rnwr in Bloomington. Ind. Ihl'
Clpft"a. 5U,. in E,.lllllt. IS prrform~
bv the- Indiana L:mW!~ty O~a

Theater.

"Christmas Ewt''' is set In lhEl'''ralnt' dunns !~ ~Ign of
the- Great. Corn~ In
11195. il uses idmtilyillJl musical
tJM>1I\f!S 10 Irll Iht' story of a
blacksmith·s quest for a pall' of
Je'Wrled sbppers fa. In sweetheart.
To grt Iht' sllppr1'5 he- tallt'S ~ help
of the- De\- 11. is lCi\'t"II a Wild

Cat~11t'

THE INCIfEDIBLE
SHRINKING MAN
Thursday: THE THING

"0p""a ~." \\"Ilham :\Iootl said.
"Thfo St'01"t' shlmmt"f'5 and 1l1(JW~. Its
mf'lod.t'S 'l"I'lIh. SWt"l.'t. and ofteon
rnott'd In l."kranian lolk IruItf'rial
lht' Clpft"a is an ultf'rly bqtulhl1ll
ptfft" of musica I tht'a tf'r •.

Andrro.o

Port" of the

":w..,.

HEAVEN
CAN
WAIT
~~

All shows at 7 and' pm
Student Center Auditorium
INO n:.

shows,

j'

Thanks lor your support

....

\0\.11 bf' aU'ed 011 PBS. \\"SIl"·T\".
(bannel8 at 9 p m Thul'5day. 0t'C'
21
Christmas "entalif' will IooIt al
SIlt
dlff .. rl'nl
and
penonal
lnlrrpt"f'UllJOns 01 Christmas. QCh
hoslf'd by • wrll k _ author or

lust orta n
E.dward ROWf' Snow. aUlhor 01
"The L.tghlhouse 01 Nf'w England"
at'Mi !mown as thf' "ylytag Santa:'
lakes 10 L'le skin to dfoJt'lllf'r pn5t'1IU
to Iighthousr k ...... !Jf'1'5 alOll& the East
Coast.
N SrotIMomaday. Publ~ Priu
.."nnmg author 10"111 takr thO' show to
tht' Southw..1 and Iht' SavajO
(nchans.

01
1411. preenl "
srn.. ~ (,f dIp, Ihal "hu.., ho.
(bnstma!o .. a~ first pn!'Sf'fltf'ci 1ft
nl mOVIf'S and ,n lal .. r
productlOllS hk.. "Mlrack> on J.tth
Slr""t," and "L.tttk> Womrn "
Oll" .. r
Jt'fIsrn, foundrr ."
Am4l'rican Hf'ntagf'.
lour tilt'
Barftlholtz col\toctl::r. of anuqu.
toys. Lt'n.ood Sloan and hIS
Mlnstl't'is Wlil pt'f'form and Paul
";~k- WIll narralr a I'l'Cl'9t1CJn 01
"An Iowa (brislmas.·'
A.lista.r

('oollf'.
Ma.~I«'1'P'f'N' TIwatf'l".

Thursdays

Weekends

Her.C_Ml.Jetrlloft
Suspicion
' ... 1......_ Jones
W _ of t ... Y _
A S~_tca,. ...,~ Desk.

. host

",I..

.,11

' ' ;5 loll

Coming for Spring '79

A meriean Christmas ("u.!CIOmfC
10 be tmeed on PBS special
Christmas HC'ritagf'. an hour,lonIf
spt"t"tlll cO\'errnll d .....r.w Chnstmas
l"!!Stoms and tradlttons III Amt-I'Il'a

Price In the

Wednesday:

C'hnstmas ndfo thnlU~ the heav_
and VISIts ","th Catht'rl~ the G~at
herwll
Th<.> !Ot'b for "l1lnslmas F.\?"
rangr from a rusllC ~now ('Ow-nod
vlllajlt' to the replt'ndt-nt Imperaal
pala~ at St. Prtt'l'Sburg
In a l't"IIlt"W 01 the prnduelJon for

Yorkl"f''' {'all~ thr prod'J("t"'" .. _
any prol ....5.onal cllltlpany might
rnn" Hr ",lId th.. ~;nllhsb
tran"lallon 'dId moch 10 fl'J!t~f
liquId phrasing ..

V~ncent

"Ingler

Opera celebrates Christnlas
Sirolal Rimsky,Konakov's opera
"Christmas "~vr" will M shown al 1
p m Sunday 011 WSW·TV. Channt>1

Tonight:

·'Ollislma. F;\, •• " .hie.. wiD air at I

p.m, Sunday oa l1l _ _1 S.

AU••roNonTrOa;Jpo
(_Inca H - .

.'u.

,he Gr.teful Deo4 Movie
Col..,
GlrlfrielMh
,.,.lc-"oL_ A.

Mr. Ark,",l"

5:. p ..... Show Only'

'.21

Sundays

W..aatlrpS:.
7:11 t:tI
' ___
ea. .
_______
___

,"'C'_ns

_~._.

AI..........
.11ICIl .n4 Whit. 1ft Color
k .........._

Medel_Row
1. . .

"":W YORK lAP,· Thr Asul
Hou.qo Galift"y's lall t'lth,b,lton .. ,ll
M "Thf' l<It'al ImBII~· The- (;upta
Sculptural Tradlllon and lIS
Influl.'DC'r'." unnl IJft- 1

And many more

i ~~DBl~IPS' t60¢ Speedralls
~'L-_~:l<?'

~-,

I

_____-----_.

,

,

30¢ OFF I

I
I
purchase of sandwich I
I
.
I
C_pcm
12/_
17_ _ JI
I •• __. ._
1
_ _eootl12/12
_ _ _ _thrv
__

Hours: Man-Sot' J 0.m,-9 p.m.
Sunday 12-8 p. m,
phone nt-IURT

Pogo' b Oally f gyp"Orl O..<l:·,.,be, 12. )918
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~
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11 :30-6:30

On Special
It All day & night:
~ Ron Ri~o RUin

I

1

25 ¢ Drafts
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(•... A
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Coke
70¢

To ease your chills The Tap
is also noted (or Irish Coffee,
~,
Hot Toddies, Tom and Jerrys
M~The A~;.:rC~n T;~~i. & Hot Buttered Rum.

518 S. Ulinols Ave.

L:.
:rt;.

mmm...

Holiday hours/or SIU buildings set ....
Ttlf'H' major '-1I1dlflP al

sn;

will

Including

th4>

Pina

Parlor.

3D thniuah Jan. 2. An Ot•.er daY, tbe

fur~:,t':;·',n,!::I;::,!IC::,~e;. :;;',~~,h~t"~~~:;~7:! :;:.~I~J:':ll!.!.mio~

: = . r br.... k ~Ich Ixo"~.
l~ SludPnt ('pnt . . . . ,ii bP ('\o8pd
SunJay and from ~. 23 through
Jan I and !WI Jan. I) and 7 TbP
builctm8will bPopm I. m. IOSp m
on otbfi wepkctays duli~ ,.,.. break
aadwllI""'uml.olllJm'lalhouBJ'!lI
12.

PortIons

m

Ihe

buIlding.

:::::cs

elti:.n.brm&!bra.., wiD ~ cllf*d
~::.::mw~=:~
Sunday. Christmas Day. Sew Frida, from It " ' . pm.
\'ftlr's Ua. and D« 26 and Jan. 2.
n... Studrnt Kennhon ("mer
bul .. I" M '1Jf'n 1m othl!r wmtta, 5 atId Marris LibrarY •• n return to
frnm8a m 1.06 p.m. Saluniayhcx.ln ftIUlar houri Jan -Ii
1... 11 bP ~ (0 6 P m.
.•
OIKam~ I'fti~ halls wiD
The SI\Jdtont RettnllOft (mtn t"~al_Sundayand'-pt'Dalt
IlnUbPtI<JHdOee.33&o26.,.dDfto a.m. Ju. 12.

SQ~:r~L.

L.XQUO:aS
0-"'''''0 .. store

'BUYING
FOR THE
HOLIDAY?
Get our Competitions
-Price-

Then Call Us

684-4727
We have maintained ....
THE LOWEST PRICES
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
FOR OVER' 0 YIA ••

EA~TGATE

LIQUOR
MART
THE WINE STORE'

10% OfF MI.ed Case of Win..
10% Of' 0 ca. . (one brand)
of fifths or 7SO m'

I" OFf 0 case (0... brend)
of 1.75 IIt.rs
S% OFf on 0 ml.ed co. . of
liquor All sizes
·.xcept sol. Items

GREAT
HOLIDAYI
Whatever direction this
holiday season Nkes you.
or If you will be
staying in Carltondale.
rememlt.r your loved
ones (and yourself) with
a Spirited Gift from
ABC.

, .........pp .......... '

wrong;
Their shirts ore too
tight.
Now. if yeu don't know
But are eager to learn
To give and be sure
That your gifts won't
return.
l'Mn few the perfect gift,
Look f:;r the Eastgate
sign;
Because no on« talces

bade

REGULAR DISCOUNTS*

HAVE A

On the dcry after Xmas.
If Is not ot aliitrange.
That the crowds are
flocking In
With their gifts to
e.chang••
Their socks are too
large:
Their ties ar... too
bright:

Hi, gift liquor or wine.
NEED Gin IDEAS?
.Planning a Party
·Flndlng a Barteltder
e()rganbing a WIne Tasting
-Making a Punch

The GooO Spirit Store

SeeCU' ..... Wlfte~

Shop Eastgate:'
RateWinas
Unusual Wines
Bo.edWlnas
Wine Selections
Wine Racks
Wine Glasses

Gift Bo.es avaUalt'.
at nocharse

*

Budweiser

,-~,

$539.~~·~
24/12oz. ~. ~~/

Rat.

+ Dep.

~-

Si~~

·.1~~~~i·
Paul Masson
Chanlpagne
E.traDry

i

.•..

~

-'l .. OFF ........
-:-

i

~:;o

~ $.1:.99
Assorted Name!!:tlJlsl
Liquors· Sale PrlcM
DRIVE-UP WINDOW

~_~..IIi""j.:J

. Dally Egyphan. December 12. 1978. Pagel .

'\'!

French Onion Soup' ~
with Purchase
.

69~

Mon •• Sat.
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

."mlll

"klr.... H~hiko. prafesll«' I. SfH"Kb palholo!(y and aadlo.lc'!t".
.....• onlitraMi t~ .. onilorin«
It.- "ti.IU" to _ ..wno and
VA-nUly ~ Hoshiko
dHi«M'CI to help slU"nts

""a('/;i,u' ait/...
10

,""It" • ,,_._

",CIl'H strf"ill . .d npnor, &foasioD-the
photo by Mlk. Gibbons)

('(lSf' slr('s.,,~

Sll"S illSlrU('loI
R~

Mf'Iodifo Rrdfu,..
sian Wri_

t:lt("f'dn:t H..adacM Number 101'
Finals 1Ai ....1l ,\irh;>u1th .rs '00 JaIl'
Ibr; 5Pm~ter. ~uu can a,'OId future
('nd·of·IiK>·~l'ml'st('r i..:lle~
bv
rt"IItlllerinl! lor a l"OU,·.;e "'hi("h trams
:t JM'"On Ie "'·(,lTora.- 'In-s.~ "'.
fr.lth!. "u("h as t~e lund ort .. n
a5..00cUltt'd ",.Ib hllPl l'Xams.
~hch<ot'l Hosh,"" . •n..tl1J<·ror for
th.. C'OOt'St'. leaches bto-ft't'dback
methods lhal assist thl' "tudl'nl '"
ro:IlroIh,. hIS bod), In an!t'f 10 nd
him!K"lf 01 !}-e lund of ~~ ,.tlleh
results .n ht-alia("Ms 'and nef1lllUS
tension
Madullft al"(' uSl.'d ",h.m monllor
bod)I Signals from the hl'3rt. sklD.
lJIUSCles and bram - a 11 a r~a" Ibal
are instrumental ,..tw-n Jwoadac..."
o.... ur "A persor Il'ams 10 nlluro!
lht'st- art"as. mnst £Ii ...·h"'h are
UI\i"lur.·" .. r~. ,nsl..ac 0/ taking drult'
to a 1If" ,.,1(' th<" probl ..rr.. ·· s,lId
I/n"hlilu 1'''111 r",..'nth Ilk' "<",........
""rld ''''",.,:hl " " .• - :;np'~"h"" 10
,'''olml
.Ir.."~ f{ill ."Itl r~
men·thn ..... "ou !..'an ~' ~'tHlT t~ ..hh
N'lH'I,on- t;"fr'ff' 'nu .. 001 it-am
n'ali th, nIl" thai ~UIIr bod~ Itl\"('lo
.: ,·"ml'"r...1 10 """"'IPIt al a
'a~L !I th~ tatll: ..1 "'a,,," I t~.
ho.... w-auld .oc know If ',au ....rl'
.,.lti"lt I:JtotlM- or .......~ . Irs the
saml' Ih1lllol hl'n' TIM' ml't..r n.-ads
'our hud, and tt'lls "00 If v....fre
itt-ttmg ,t 'rlght or not.' In Ib.s caSt'.
,.w1Ai'Rg tht' ~ down is J{t'lttnll It
r~t:' s~ud Hoshsko
HOIihikn "Iud ,I I!' not soml't/ung
<"If' ...an il'arn ()~O't"nlo(hl "11 IS a
skIll )OU ha,"c to acqu.I"('·' H(' has
i3ugh! 1M <,ourw roc two ~...ars and
has !l'amt'd 10 ('on:rol hIS body 10 ltar
pOint \. h"re he g"'" \· .. ry r ....
ht'ada('hes ·'\'00 /'eVe to learn to
k ... " Ibmgs from aliKtlPg )'«1 and
leI th.. bodv IK> more s .. lf
r'I'1.I!ulatlPg:'
,;aid. ..It C':m..'S

Stop In or call
Margie. Linda, Mary Ann
at

TINGLES
inthe
South Gate Shopping Center

DOW.

.."""""'~

I'- Falafil
Fantastic
r
I Facto,yll.----,
'-

2S( ... ,

; "'1
'- . .SS. llIInofs;

> '-

~

the
'II! "QrIeInaI ..... atlthe ......

t

I

SHAWIRMA· COMBO'
''i'ALlAN BEEF
,
I WHOLEWHfATPE1'A II!
J..
KIFTA i{ABOB
'II!
BACKLAWWA
II!
II! ~l)O!'i-J in Ihe morning. II!

II!

...--'-.---..., .....
'-'-

m.-'You'

'''''$11
...:..." i OUIt PtATfS

20'\~()if
sto~ thru Dec. to

Shaping'n Blcwstyle complete with
Jhirmak Shampoo and special
Ct")ndifioner .. . $12.00 reg. $15.00

be

AHMiO'S

Christmas ~-".., " ..

HOLIDA Y HAIRSTYLES

"I Iry 10 leach my studl"ft~ 10
clt'ar thfoir Ir.inrb "ltd 1'Bnk plftKant
Ibou(thts .. hen !My f",--I a ht'adacht'
("onunll. Cln:' said Hoshiko

~

~'rj:1l1

December 15, 1978

to

to me

bNduhH. (Staff

Last Day To Advance
Rf~gister for Sprir.g
Semester is Friday

t""""

automaUcal~

t"a1l!W . .

•

'~-

,~

Poqe8 Cotl¥ EgyplJOtl. DCKembtK 12. 11;178
• .. to- l '
.....
. ' , .J J ~ • • tl
t ~
.-;': j 't' t: t 1

VISA

~"""'HAAliE

Maft.-Fft lH

LiIenl FNncing

sa •. ~3D ctDeed s....,

549·2833

STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
CHRISTMAS HOURS
Sunday, De<:ember 11 t",,::.ugh
friday. De<:ember 22
Saturday, De<:ember 23 '~rough
Tuesday, De<:embcof 26
vVed"e~duy, De.:ember 2" through
Friday. December 29
Saturday, December 30 through
Tuesdoy, January 2
W ednesdoy, January 3 ~"'roogh
Sunday. January 14
Noonday. January l5
·P90lHQURS
II :00 a.m. ·2:00 p m.

5:00 p.m.·8:00 p.m.
fA MIL! NIGHTS
Monday· Wednesdoy· Friday S:~ p.m.·8:00 p.m.

11:00 a,m.·8:00 p.m.·
Closed

11 :OOa.m.·8:00 p_m.·

Closed
11:00a.m.·8:00 p.m.·
Return to regular building hours

,.CROSS

!'I~W YORK, APl-Kiti, CarlishP
Hart. Ktresa, l i . r and chairll'an
01 Ihr N- Yorll Slaft! CIUlCII of I""
Arts, hu bem """,,".1 by 1M

1 SOlO

lOIn!
Hln.. !!nt
4ti Pohle

6 A Castro

... RollI'"

W<WTlftl·. diVISion .

51;.' Grows Old
54 RacIal segreo-alto'l
57 Turn away
58 Hang

Mrs Hart ~ved It. dl\'lsion's
Crellivt! ArtaA ... rd an "",'ogruUOII
01 her "oul!lt800mll a('hlnt"mrnls
:,::fIt!rfOl'1llt!r alld de-~olet' of 1M

10 StIff half
U FrUIt

15 R.ver Sp
16 Scheme

t7 M,.es
18 tnsolatlOn

20 Bone
Comb. ft)Fm
~1 Hole
n Mature
23 Lacerated
25 S,mulate

'[1S11y
30 FO' now: 2

neio~

bor
37 Le3 - I.Jnis'
The USA
l8 N.bble

VACATION

59 Wall pIer
60 PUCker
"

Fine62 ConSIder
83 Flower
OOWN
1 Too
2 Rents
3 Snub
• Point of

words
11 Separately
J2 Bhnd atric>s
S P"nti~
13 H'OlIest note
measures

36 Alii 's

HAVEA
GOOD

AlMrican J_1Sh Coll8rel111 nalHINII

a PtUhCS

,"Ored.ent

, AdlOln

a Vase

THE NEW

NEW BREAKFAst
SPECIAU

HlAGOO

BURGE ..
THE WAY YOU
WANTR

21 Belore Pre- 43 Stonlsh
fix

2' Food
25 Gab

S(

Choice of:

YIPs
., Secreled

rap

45 -

26 Spoils

• Sousoge or hom

Flow Br.

naval base
46 Pay the 47 Term of adOress
49 NIp
'il Fem,","e
nlcII.name
52 GaelIC lao-

'[1 Facts
28 FenclnO
!"'OId
29 Yalet
30 Greek ph.Iosopher

7e~ plus

tOlf

~\

,

~

• Egg and s a u s a g e ?

aSC plus tolf

~

• Egg and hom

t - Alamos
32 Marquee
19 ODEs op- 10 Elf
,
~es
"Otaoe
11 Runaway - It Tardy
ponent
like SOfPIe
.co MOOIt
marriages
35 Astomshed
"iver: Abb#
., ~o"tana Cltv Ii Captured
37 Jacket stvle 55 o...ned
42 The bull' Sp 13 Come to
31! SwedIsh
56 Cht-mlcal
... Booed and
""0
!'uff••
?9 Wast. allo...• 40 Wading btrd 57 Braz.han
loces
41 Crib
Iret!

011

n

,!!c,:;,';;;i...,e,off . ,C;

0

~

~

0-

Single
Middle Magoo
Double
8igMogoo
Triple

-Donut and calfee

59c

Little Mogoo

pi.,. ....

Biscuits and Gravy are back'
For later, there's our Magoo Burgers
Nelh iook . New tostes . Same pl'ice
Phon. 529.1015
CALVtN ~'AGOO'S
1048 EAST 'NALNUT

Ccnltonc:lal.

G.OUTOj
USI Ell
---

FINAL DAYS
Men's Wear at
f, = Quality
Lowest Prices

W~$~~~~~~~aR~~~R~~~~~R8
s; For Something Unique
r.
" & Personalized. see us.
• t~"'":-.. It
"
W.'II ",onogram
~"l~
" practically anything
It
" In tl",. for X-rnas.
'.:
r, •
It

"

1:..-.: [),..

-"~ t!

"" ~ustds ,C.r.........
. . .." -;""' . -__
"

"

',;,

,

".S-IIL

i

."",.":':':~''''.:,~",.

It
tt

.~

~4~.wu:&.tJ, tJ, tJ, tJ,lJ,!I.&&&&&ll~

Ever!
Everything Must Go!
Lorge Selection Of SuitsSporfcoots - Shirts· Sportswear

Up to 25%·50%.794}'. OFF
NAME BRANDS
Corduroy Suite

reg $150.00

NOWS7'.88
Corduroy Sport Coot

reg. $75.00

NOW $3'.81
Wool Blazers
Alumni A'sociation
Students. Young Aiumm:
Party in Chkago
Jan. 6, 1979
(Beginning at 1:00 r.m.)

reg. $130.00

NOW $6.*18

Coatney's
Squire Shop
Murdal.

Carbondale

•

"'Inn'ng Dec. 11

Moft.Th.....
Frf& Sat

Sun

, ...
1..'
1.~

Collector buys, sells,· plays vinyl discs
"'I....

G.~

"rtt«

Sl-'"'
stU studPnt Tf'M'J Moore started
r«eiYllI' rf.'ftlI"d albums mst...ad 0(
IOYS as bI~bclay gifts a' the aaf' 01
thl'ft'
M~. a junior. now _
a
coIlectJon 01 about fiOO albums
fangl,. from aU of the Of'I8lul
l\f.'allc!lF' albums lID groups !IIch as
PlnIl~ Floyd, Kine Cn_ and
l'lop'a.

"M" album coIlft'tion is ..orth

about S3,OOiI in noguJar albumll and

in coIt.ct.ables lit is worthl aootha'
$1.Il00 I~ SUi08:' saKI thf' radi&
tell'Yision ntajar.
M..... said he in_til in albums
rathl'r thaD IapPS because ". 101 01
pr<rpk' put a lot 01 Ii_ Into album
COYft'S." And lyric ~tII and
posten a"" oItro Inc luded ... 1II
albums, he added~
M ..... saKI he buvs and Rib
many 01 hl8 coIlffttiblt' albums
lhroulth an album collf.'Clor's
mapZlne which COI'boISlS only 01
classified ads. "You bav-e to IIt't a 101
01 albums dlat YOU'" not mlet'f.'Sted
111 for a chf'ap prK.'I'," !ltOOff'SAId

albumsfor_lle ... nfs.
collft'..~ albums must be ia
mini COndition .nd !101M can be>
worth a lot aI~. MOlIn' gad. Ih>
iliad lie _
a copy 01 'i 111M
Rundllrf'D'S
""d
and
blue
"Som.rhlllll.
thu,,!, ,
",,_h bas sold far as much .. S1IIO.
M~ said 0( b.ts mWlCal Ilit.m-..
"I can I~ ahnctst anythi"l as
far all musIC: goes e::Ct'pt (GI' hard
country Wi'!l1.m, dtSl.'O and lop 40
mat ....... /. "1h>5IIKI muchollhl' roeII·
araentl'd music hi.' Ii.es ancludl's
II)'1ItMslHft but hi' don DIIC bke
maete.' JISt Me_ 01 this.
. "My mUl~~..1 lastl'S a"",,' as
biu". All lhf'y one. were. Aro,
(II'UUp!Ith.lt Ilikl'. J)f.'OI)ko haft hNrd
01. It... Jrlhro Tull. Tbt'y ...ct ta beIiR a ,'wt band but now th-y',. not

""

Any

album

10 obscu1'e," M-. qid

Th... musIc ~vot..... 5a Id hIS
standard of ml"asur... ment 1ft
drc1ti'"I the quahty 01 a band ill
complnlty and ~\Jhly. "A flOOd
group .. o1lwa~ tryllltl sarnethlng
T ...... 000 t do thf' sam ... Ihlnlt
from album 10 album. But thl!' band.
mU!lt stdJ hav.. their - " toOnd.'·

benllllpin. ftOC IGIIIe4h1l11lhlt.
local band C'&II qwdly pteil up. A
band lik~ that dona', pI'OInU too
much~"

Rundgrton is _ artist wfIo fulfills
Moore'. ~tatJons 01 • ..,00
mll$lcian. ,,' hlle him dec:aU8f' lie
pl.~ almnal .y.ry
musical
inst~ And hf". 110 yout1lt.
Hf.". only JI).~al'lHlld and has bHn
nIC'OI'dInc fGl' OVa' 10 yea","
saKI. "Io:wory album aI hIS 18 110
dPgrftsopposill'oe I lie album bl'fflA'
it But mast 01 all, Iw! doesn'l try ID
malt. rI\tIIM'3' 011 pecIpIr ~ don a
lot 01 ttll","" thai hi.' doesa't ....Pf>CllO
baYf' financial mum OIl "
JUoc."f'ntly M~ atleoltrd "" 01
Rundtp'l'ft's concert al Park "'PS' 1ft
nU1'8jfO. At tJw ..... Moo"" tool
sill rolls of movlft and !brei.' rolls 01
sltdf's~ In addlllOll, hi.' taped thf'
conn-rts and had • rrwnd Iapt' lhf'
tift r .. dto broadc'ast~ Thf' talal east
01 hIS work .as about $2011, Moo...
f.'!\hmate<1. "ft look
last
paychf'di. But it was worth il~"
Moorf.' is curTf.'tllly wri.", m
,grqdudion ,I WID8 radto "Iatten
fit- uICI .,.. *0Ufd "It~'to IIUnUf' h.

at_.

my

dlsc jorfty. "Worfan• • • radiG
watiotla. a OJ woWd ... old ~IJ
fa~t." Moorf' IlIld ,. J would II.... 10
be> a nocordll1!l Mill_
a mlI)Of"
n!C'OI'd Iaht'l or work In pnOK-hOll or

l'8nputa~ofy,"ylOO1>Om:':)LC'~

promotion for a rword company
Srot/lft'tl prumGtt'S a IoC
01 _
albums bul I 000'1 lIunil
tlH'y'rf' very !:ft.. tI~ 1"lh .lIPlf

thaI sp". around '-'Ih " :.,.". "'I
11Hd .... and that It fills a rt""" "r
.oound And also lhal ""'<,<'n.. '_"
malle- a hlna off a ,"fOC'" of pia':',
!It~ nplallW'd
!It~ said
1115<> pr", ~
rum a .. ay of mt<'rJ'n"hfljl :h" .• _
.• Pf-vp. 11151f.'n 10. tIM-lr I~ra.." '" ,.

albums'
"111m fucinated by tht' way you

1IOI1wtlullJllo say about ...
on. Tht'y Of~R I ..U a ~tor~ ",.: :
talt" IhI'm u much \Jm~ "I' • ',.
lYriCS ~" WII'. comP""inl! ,,,-, n, ""
1I~$ IJI1l" stf'J fUTlhPr than P"" r'.

'Of'

"Warnfl'

comrn«icals," M~ lIIad~
M ..... uad hi.' !Spl"II<b cl_ 10 ftw
' - " f'acb da" Itsll'mnc 10 his

mllSi<'

h". '" "",'

Chen's Four Seasons
Restaurant
HI,"-y II South. Cltrltondol.

. . . . . epee1•• Dec..
Hours: Lunch 11-3

fin" A Chinese food in
Sou,hern l/IinC/;s

DinnerS."

5.-.<lallzl,..'n C_nton.M. ",,-.,.hoi.
_MS~ncv"'",

I_' .....

pt'of...

~~~~~or~~~ M~~~~m~.~~:~:'~.;n~m;US:~~bu:t;~~~:~_~a~~::::::::::=:::::===;~

(9ampus 'Briefs
The SID V",ts Club "iU hold a "Blow Out" party starting
at 8 p.m. Friday at the t-:\'t'1ltrf't'n Tt'frace ('ommunlly
Center~ All are in\'iled

The Makanda Libran: ',.-i11 hold a usro book sale {rom 10
a.m. to4p.m fo'riday al'thf' lownhall an ~Iakanda
John A. Logan Junior Colletrt' will offer a 'Basic
Alcoholism Counseling Tf'('hniques" rour5e beginning next
semt'Ster. It will meet from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wt'dnt.>sdays
starting Jan. 17. InstructOr'S are !\iancy l.0litan and Fran
Chastain. Intf'f"eSted persons may call 5:l6-7r02 or 536-2381.

111(.~~
Tonight

&

-"1

Wednesday

Fort"Stry stafff'rs have rf'('~v~ four research grants
amounting to more than $147 .000, T~ indudta at leasl
$60,000 from the V.S~ OeparttT.ent of Interior to Jamt'S
J-'rahsh and ~t' We"ver ior a study on "Sational
Landmarks Lowlands."

At the District V Confl'relK'e of Phi Delta Kawa held in
Rockford in Novt'nl~. Arthur L. AIkman from the
01 CUrneuium. Instruction and Media wu
elected coordinator of Area 5E of the fraternity.

l;Y~USiC,

Fine COd(toi'S, Foosbo II, Pinball, 7 nights a week

~t

Our new taste
breaks the
Ught barrier.
Now there's a great new taste in Schlitz Light.
The taste of natural ingredients brewed into a
Pilsner beer.
New Schlitz light is still less fIlling, with onethird fewer calones· than
our other fine beer.
And a new taste that's
bigger than light.
Lock for Schlitz Light ,
:.:.;,
in the new package.
~1x~
Ask for
.. ··w __ £itld,
it wherever
~ ~
..... ,.-~:
beer is so!d.
'-'
..............
~:
~.~--=~
You'll discover our
breakthrough
is exactly
suited to
your taste .

....-

.:"'""',--....... ..........
.-'"'if"
~

~"'- ..... , ~"] ~"'I
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1~18

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

s

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR
TITLES THAT ARE IN SALABLE CONDITION AND
ARE BEING USED SPRING SEMESTER.

s

WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACt.. TITLE.

$

WE HAVE PROFESSiONALS ON HAND Yt'HO
CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED
ON OTHER CAMPUSES.

s

s
$

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SEll-WE'RE
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBl V
CAN! WE WANT YOU 1"0 GET THE MOST
MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS!
NO MAnER WHERE YOU· BOUGHT YOUR
BOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE.
CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL
PROMOTION STARTING DEC. t!,.

BUY

BACK

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

•
•
un
velilly
- boo Ilo,e~
1... . . . . . __

~

536-3321

•

STUDENT CENTER

"-

-

.r

...

Dolly Egypll<1f\. D4Kember 12.1978. Page II
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--------COUPON-------,
I~'· ~~.~.

------------------1'. '\. \I""II,'r
-;:':'.7;;£ P£::::-;" !JlJJ'·IQ()I.~.P.

hW'S\
J_,,,lE/J '1\< (#"lfI'NPAU-,
II..LJNWS;~, 1I((t>~l)'!r& -ra ."''''LI,gv$ ,
811'Nn~ H c~£IIITi..y II:·.:.A~(.t:
.J
/If ~~ fllWM. 111111(,', C1cIT ~/

ttc:a.,.:ri.'v

715 South

I

I

,:::-~- ,*1If)~1It--~::-1~"*~,~"
~.-/..-.
r"Si;;;'

'C
I;~

II
I
I
I

'

Illinois

S,

't,.""r

f,·/.1t.

3/$13.95
Any 3 $7.98 listLP's For $13.95
NO LIMIT - Buy More Than 3 lP's
At Same Discount Price

GOOD THRU Sat •• Dec. 23

CASH IN ON
OLYMPINS WORL':).
s.;, ark! "'''11\''' "11111\1'11 lilt' ~~It";11
1;ISIt' of ()!\lllpt:I· ... \\; " ill. 1.lh"
theN.' t'll1pllt':-' It) !lit' ()" I1I I .. ;1
I<t't·wlill).! ("1111'1111":11
VOtl:

Tht'v'n'

\\u!th

;';,,,h 1111 d~'Ii\'l"' \

~

OLYMPIA
BEER

Hermit hides froDl 'Dloney-grabbers'
CHICAGO

of a hrrmit

'API-Wilhr Spt'an

;:.':~~~~ i~,!:g~:?O:~ ::
charges agail\llt a poI~ OfrlCff
and unlawful POSM'IISIOO of a
weapon
Sinre Itk-n. he', ~ liVIng tllfo hfe
fa~

(ilAlBAL WEArnER
GENE\·A. Switzerland tAP)·-A
global _ather e..-imrnt

an~yNr

!OClftlUS\s from srores of
sum In l .....""'i>rr ...
ir~nilM' the lim I" of ...arltpr

Involving

natJo.w

f0n'<'"8sllng
~

stum will also In\'f"Su~tr the
",asons
changes III (';Imale
Sc:-IftIUS\s willlOlle ships. balloons.

for

nrth satellites. ocean buoys and
htdt-spt't'd compulPn In their study
of the atmosphere IWff the land and
...a anas of the MI1h.
11M! study _ sponsored by the
World Meteorological Ortl.lnIZlltlO!l.
a l'mted Natiuls allE'flC:Y

00

(1l1callO's South Sidfo

Hr's hiding out·· but DOl from the
polICe or t'nt'm 1e5 , He's hniilltl aul
from ...,latl\,..,. and old (nrllds who
wanl some of lhe maney br hllSn't
rereiftd.
,,' Itay in my apartment aU the
time I don't trust many peopk> now
I tnIst only my lawyft'. my lawyer'.
SISter. my former probation oIfir«
and a laW)'ft" my lawyN IDtrod~
me to." said Sparks. . . wfIo .erved
13 "ears ID vanma P ' - - , .

armf"d robMry.

assault

burglary .ad

He 'alPr moftd ill with an aU:lt.
.... ho f"rc-rd hun to INn when Iw
fl'fused to purchaM! .. roupW >f
P51auranlS wlncb abe ",.ntoo ~o
mana ....
So Spt'ars now liv" In an
apartment wheft the IandlGrd dMs
rot lulOW itis noaJ name. He support'!
ht~U by laJulIII dtffenonl odd JIIbe

~r:=';!"1,'=1~~_'" still

hun', I'ft'f'iftd the S2OIJ.OOO that lIis
tr--tda ..... relali .... --.leI UU •
portJoa..
The rity. whKit was
ordft-ed Ie pay SpNr!' tIM> money, IS
still Appe.dina the ~. ~rs'

For

he'' ' witn

DOrfies colt your

01. Y campus rep .

OovidKon,-

4S7.~18

relabyes ("hnstm&s gifts

............... ,.....--.", .,,- .......
:.........
-==,:-...:::::
::!-.-- ....- ........, -.-...
.......--- .............................................. - .
... --. ....... .. ,................... ......
~-

. . . . . . . _ ..... _

L & J. Recycling Cent.,.
201 W. Kennlcott
Phone: 54..7l11

Spt'ars .aId he's lived at _«aJ
51_ t' S Otstnct Judile attorney ....
PrentICe narshall mKIend his
drc:lSion .•;", hftd wnlt frift1d5 and
n'lativt!S. but tM atTIInaementa
haven·t worked out
He moftd into .. horne with ..
former ~rlrriend and lOO\e of Iwtrelatives but was tossed aul when br
fallt'd to 'xIy the lurllnend an411er

lo.-auons

~

....... _

- . . ........., ....

. . .t ....... _

,.~,..

..... _

. . . . . , .......... _ _ ' "

-

seU them lor cash at

...univeflily
vOOll/lo,e

B3&-33R1

Tuesday Night

..... .wr- ...... -...

~

IITUDENT CENTS.

.. Page'1 Oo.ly EgyptIan. Dec.embe, 12. ,Q78

I
II

I

_------tCOUPONa------...
EVt'l"" l'llIl.t~· ()IYlltpi;1 h,'lliI' ;111«1
.UlY ;11I·"lulI,illlllllt·;1II i" lI'nd;thlt-

was a ... arded S2IlO,OOO a year allo

I.
II

ladies
Admitted FREE

-Featuring-

I

/"""",; J;,(fills
ItJ(II-/,(JS

llrPIII"

I~"g";s/, III lll/IIIII()S()
'0

8~ Tf'fTI Tanp~
~ •••

..... r a It,,! r' ..m •• loy ...."
"'00 h<'1'
""",met·
"In J .,:;an. ,,".-rylv,o.. '" .. nt~ to
If'am ~:!I1l115h .• t'~ P""""j(lo.P.I to .,..
lakIR!! :E"'''''n.~.'' KrUl! said
"n.e
....orld IS jlrlllDII! smallf'r "
KrUll ,~ l~a~hlnll .,udt'Tl1$ of all
all"'" ar .. sm .. lI. prl\al ..I~·o... nf'd
!W'hool 1ft SEorIda•. n"lf'lh 01 ToII .. o
Krua .... ,d lIh.. dot'AA'I k ..,w· h<>vo
long !!h.. ,"Ill bE' 5laYlllll: in Jap.an
"If I'm u,..rul and n .... !Pd Ih ....t'. I
ma. &I.. ,. for~ ..r lila .... no rtrilRlI ..
•-ommltmf'nIS I .... anl m~ famIly to
Vlsll m ... hut I ",ant ro 1M' a ('Ihz .. n nf
Iht' world
"1I's 1m port anI fnt' ~I~ In m...r
~opl.. of nIh .... Ian<1s. 10 lParn tM.r
C'cltur ....... Krug ... .d "Wars IM'llln
oftpn
n ..... r
small
cultural
misunderstandings "

F.diter

In ht'f' a.n .. ay. Kart'n Krug 15
"""lIl1! international t"nslOns
On ~ov. 26. Kru, took a 17·hour
nlllhi t" Japan to t .. ach F.nlth~h Th ..
2!t-vf'ar,old w('IIllo fulfill h .. r bf .. kJng
dr?am to trnf'l
Krug. who ,.,"" rl't't'nt1y a' SIl' 10

bru."" up l1li " " Jape_. ~,d §tI"
..ml to Japan bft-auH' W "k~ to
Indl and f'llJO)'5 forf'lgn Ianlillall4'5
\' f't anotht'f' k..y 10 h.... !.avmll hoIh
\hf' homp and family sht- lo~..,. in
Wdm..Up. is hPr belipf 1R 1M Baha'i

tpnnanl-Ihp

bpJjpf

thai

a\l

humankind slt'm, from IInP god. and
10 ht-Ip ullIfy I~ world. OIIp musl
..orll towards undn'lltandmg Jhf'
pPOPIf"s .. ay of hf. and thmkinR
I<rug has a one·yur m8!l1t'f"s
d.-grff In io:ntl1ish as a FOC?ilOl
LarcUBlilp and an undf'r'gradualp
~

:::s~.!f: ~:!,:/~==.U:.;d

ItIt'y voouJd be smlhnl.
It ....,
int'M!'dlblf'." Krua said. !IpE'ilkUlf,
.... ilh Iftft'('tious mlhU5UtSm.
Krull C'r.dlls mu{ h of hu
pagerness 10 _
and PXpPliPMl'
Japan to ht'r JapBftf'S. Instruct....

s:tdako narkf'
"SM.as 50
hPl~IlI.·· Krull said
Clar"f' mad. Ih. Japanf'St'

fiJlctivities
Souttw-m IlIiIlOlS Yi_1IS Aglow
t-t>llowshlp. It am·2 p.m .• Stude-nt
lent .... BAllroom B.
Disco [)aoc~ <1a •. 1:-t>10 p.m.
StudPnt ("enlft' Koman H.oom.

'The Firsl lochtOllfool AI1 Show."
C'a~.".

C"',....

sKond

floor.

r;raduatp Prf'Vlr'A' Exhibit ~ilc""'"
t;allt'ry.ll1am -3 p.m .. ,,·""days.
Guatemalan Te"lIlf's Exhibll.I'"anrr
t;allt'r). \10 a.m. --4 p m .. wf'f'lldays.
f::JO..4.lO pm .. Stmdays
Rt"t"rt'aIIOO ("Iub. mt't'ling. 7-9 pm.
Sludent ('ent.... Ilhnv.s Room
SGAC Films Comm.ItPf'. "Th.
Tingler:' 1.9 and !I p.m .. Student
C.ntl!r Auditorium. adml»loo

free.

TBE GOLD MilE
Deep Pan Pizza by the
Slice or by the Pie ..
come visit us soon.'
W(? wish vou aver\,
Happy Holiday S('Qs"(;n .
611 So. Illinois A \'(

rtlH'.

Carbond(l[!,

1.549·7] 11 for currylJlds)

( HI'.:".; ·un

In PSYcttoklllY from SIt:, In

WI.

\-1..\fJl~US

Karee Krull

1976 shP yolunlpprf'd 10 IpaC'h

Vif'tnal!'\t"!lf' rf'fugf't"S al Iht' Indoelll_ Inlra-t:uiluraJ Ad}lBlmf'n1
f>roII!ram in Carbondalf'. ShP taught
Engli.'\h skills to rf'fu1llPt'S from all"
\7 10 SO. Thf'ir C'ourallf'. sM- said.
IIII<PIM!'d hPr faith
"!'My would rnmp in 1.Ihng of

d ... .",,)·
Stude-Ill

ItI Irlll'IJ/;

Iiff'sl)l~

very bt'auliful. Krllll
e"platn.d.
"Wp would haw
JapanPSt' dmnf'l"!l arid part_- !<tit'
maclt' II a C'uilural thlr-lt ..
Krug Aid thaI ("lark. al!lO h ..lped
ht'r find a JOb IR Japan narke gav~

,AP:

T" ..

fo:h.... hJ .. m :\-tu.rum u' Ar! ha<
sch~rlulpd an .... h'bl!tor. "~I .~

~~~ Irr:I:;~~h:r~':;h '.~·nl~:~~

't'aturintt ma5lrrpl......,. from !llt\111111 and Chulll d"na"I1"". lor .-~
Ii-March

n.

1!r.9

Fellowships, a\\"ards
available for students
The foll_int( r.. lkrw5hilS and
schola"h.p IJpporlunll!ps arf'
a,'allablf' ApphC'atlons ar.. av.,labl.
al H.len \'1'r1lf'tlP'S oIf1C't'. \\oody
Hall. Room :lJ:l('

Tht' S .. '1003 I l'tn:.r for HPallh
Sl'rvlCt'S ~rclI IS rt'qUt'Sting
docto... d'58t'rtaltollS resf'arC'hlng
OI'galllnnll dt'hvrry and flnannng
of ht'alth <'art' !Of'I"I'I('t'5 ",,"ards are
Itmllt'd to 120.000. IJeadltnP 110 Jan
III.

Th. AFL-CIO ~ ofll'nng all
intt'nI5bJp w.th AF'L-CIO R_rclI
!l<-pa11mf'n1 In Washtnglon. [) (.
brlit nnlllll July I. 197" al a &llpt'IId 01
$Z.'JIIpPf' .....t'k Rf'SNrdI.t1II1l\'Qlwo
issuf'S 01 t'~'Or.oml(' snalyslS.
t'mploymf'nt
lrends.
labor
k,llslallon. ' ..."gn tradP. 'autum
and
t'oII Kllv.
bargain.ng
dt'~lcpmt!llt&. l>eadlme IS YdJ'ch 1

Th .. w.......·r ft'IJ'.. stIlP IS otfl't"inll
fi~ .. ft'II ..... snlp' of S;!QlJO for .·"lIe~.·
S"OIors or gradualt" ""hlJ ar ..
m .. mb .. r~ of th. Int .. r<·oIlPlllnlf'

,""1't"

Sludlt'!o InsIlIUl .. mtf'fl'5t<'d In
in tnchUl~ [)t'adh~ 15 .Ian III

""TY.R TIMER
!>'T LOllS lAP ... R~orafim

a'

WorillS undft way
II I23-H'ar-old
..at...,. """, ..r ~. f~ by II

C'OmbinalJon
lunda.

ur

I«al and fPd...-al

Th. stnrfurf'. know as thf' Whtt.
eatPr Towt'r. 'UII t.ult m 11156

C;raduat' Womf'!1 in SriflJce is
otf4!rll~1I small Ilranls·In·ald 10
lIradualP "omt"lI (or rewarch IR thP
mal ht'mallca I.
ph1islcai
(Or
bt<lWg lca I M..... nces (JftldhM IS Jan
10

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAy
120z. BUD DRAFT••• 35~
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.75
lt06s. illinois
549-3366

~

Smirnoft
Seagram 7
Bacardi
60~
Gordons
~
Jim8eam
Passport
Montezuma

'.I.I.I.'.;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I.'.'.'.I.'.I

They get ntsponsibihty foster .n 'Nt Navy. An ensign
less thor> a yeor out at coll~ may run 6 d_ion of thtrty
men. a l.ev'enaM (j.g.) a depOrtment of "'~ cw more. By
the ti",. he mokft first lieut.nant" age 24 cw 25· an of.
ficer can hove mont managertOl e.pert.,-,<e tho" most
civiham do at thirty.

Th. NallY hos officer progroms on A,,4Qhon and
Nuclear Propulsion. Supply. Low. Med.<ine ond If.OOY
ot~s. If yOU d iii e to know more about them. $end your
.flU ....

to'

Goo4 Tues \2·12
thru Mon 11- "

SlAIMAAu4C 5NC)WICJ£S

2S¢ OFF

406 S III.no •., AvHlu ..
C.Jfhon<ldlt.·. IllinOIS

deliver, 549 3366

l ' Do<t ....... u

-.... Offoo ..

P'''9'-'

,IOM I:tttoSI
Sf L....~ MO .:1101
!l •• ,2M~
.

1Uln00000000rrs MOl' _

--'-.--.--.-

()t~l"

__ ._-"-_._-

O:·.~

This Coopon Worth Twenty·Five Cent'S
Toward Purchase of Anv Sandwich at
Booby's
L(llJP(Hl/ P[ A ORDE R

. . . . . . . . . . ,...,...,...

.. ~----".'-

-~

......

~

_._

...

Do.ly £gyP'iOft. bK~ber

'2, l~t8. Pog; 13

,

.

'Daily 'Egyptian

OunnAph.
Now

11K- Daily EtypCian Cln1llOC be
......lX"'l'ibie for more INIP _ dal"s
IOCOlT1'CI lIlSt"rtioo ~""""Iwn an'
r .. sponsible lor rhl!'clllnil th .. ir
advfTttllemt'nt lor I!'rror!I ~;rrol"O no!
the fault 01 !hI!' advertUle( "'hIm
1.. "5.. n
tilt"
.alue
of
lhe
advl!'rtL"'tnI!'fIt WIU be adjusted. U
your ad appt'anl , ...·OI'TKtI:-. or "' !f:GYPTIAS VAS .. R. V {'w;lnm
YOU ",ISh 10 c.ncel your ad, call 5:lt>- 'van. truck. and R. v. intB10n and
~:!ll
b ... fo··..
11 00 nooll
lor ~~l'S50rleS MurphY~~~
caoc ..llallon In tbf> nl'lt! .lav·~ .ssw

for

I
~~~~f~t;"r~~=,~:e~
Daily

EOptl4lll

not

'wllI

haSI5 01 rat:e. color. I"E'hglnn or w~.
nor
1\ kll<Jlwlnt!I~' Jrlnl any
~,;~:ef=':'II::~ VlOlatrs ("ty.

",11

01

Advertil<ens

~~~~~

---~~------.---.-.---~---~

.--

, . IMPALA EN(>lSfo: ~ea5t'd,
I~tnpptnll for parm ~f"'''; startl'l'.
!ht.oalfT, radlalor. 54~ 5202Ab76

~pring

Iffld-'. .
'140 & SI50lHtr month
la..-Apts.
SI65& SI80 per month
An cond.tion.d
Furr>"hed

Parts & Services

'J'h<:o

to" ing appl.cohons

/

NOPITS

.I ".... fer Jr., Sn,. and
(·,rad. gru.knlS

quart .. ns

liVlng

lrhal W~~ :;.~lJ'I~
InclUIW as qu.-hfYln~ cooMdt-ralloo
in d('('.dmg ,.. hl'tbf'r or noC to ll'flt or
lM':t t" an anohl'anllhMr rlK'''. lolor

~hg'~":!P",f~~:Sll~1 ori~:~

,

~~~nllm'!::~'!r~.t"~f:;r~~,r~
;i!' r::~nm~~I~,:;,~"If:;fd'C;:;1Ct' In
In

tlt'!r, ... "nl"(f ad!>

m3.1i

nm:

dl!'lTlffilnatt"
basiS 01

pnlpioylTM"lll on the

10

ra('(",

~~~h~'fil°c:';~ a~!I~~,~l'~
gnen pu!>lllOll

Tht' aboy .. anlidlscrorl'llnation

pnlt ..,·

" .. rriec:t

~pph..... 10 all ad,·l!'rtlslnll
1ft ltM> Oallv t:tlvpllan

na~~ifl",

lint'

1h"

mInimum tl
, l&.~

Informatioa Rat ...
IU ct'nls p<'f' .. ord

,I n'nt" pt'r word. pt'r

;';11

T.... " (la, •.

Thr ..... I'r F"ur \lev" 8
,."rd po'r Ja\
fo'J'\'f>

:hn~ '\11lt)

",,,rd, 1"'" day

f"!'"

1);\,,.
,

l'o''flIV or ~ort' ))a\'s
... qed ~ dot"
.

~

Ph . .".

I""r

,'PUK

5 ,"'1115 pt'I'

CALL
ROYAL RENtALS
Eftlc._tles. U25/month
2 bedrl)()m m<>b,le home;
S1":month
Nc>Pe..

457·"22

ullOl-: In:nR.,OM. THRI-:E mIlt'S
'A't"St of t"arl-.ndall', SI40 p<'f' m"'l~t.

Iht' ral .. appl.<,ablf' for thl' n"mhl'r ni

1It-t'rtlonS It appt'aM< 'J'h<:ort' 10,11 al""
~.., an addlttonaI <,herR" 01 11
10
"}\f'r Iht.o nlIil of 1110- """··..... r'·

f.,

pIIl""""'tI"ll
\ la",~,flf'd

advertlSlnll. ",u,1

ht·

paId on ad"an", "x<'('jJl ror!'

"

......ounl" ..·,th .... ta ...!oshP<i crP<l,t

FOR SALE . .

~t&

loclwles '1J81..r, no
alter 41 p.m
Eff'-IClF:SCY
f't'R~ISHF.D

--.~---

~.2%-I

... -.-.

;.r.-4a..,
-

~-

i,t'A~7,\fEST
()ore bI"",k frn'll

=~'~;:'I'S

~~~

paid

l SKt: 81(; n..". rmm apartml'nI
All fumlsMd ~o pt:'l8
3.JfI2lia:7

HcusM

ISW ..nlM ........

m~~..:~w'~~'t'~!~fit~.~~~

t'"

For ~ Cancellation

--~--~.-.--.--.,~,,~

; (~rS J)(Or

(>":0.:

"'T~ \h~d~n"I(¥Il
pt'r

I
1

the Oallv

if~~:,:sn> ~l~.;;~~~~~rolh.':IIO u:.~'

..... ,.. Property
McI_.-t
:m f MOlf"l (fto"-

I

("OAi.EHOl·SI~(; TW(j biarOO'nrfurm-llf'd hoosf'. g,-..d [arhondalp
wallon. absolul ... ly no
('3\1
6IJ4-4I~
&l!>9Bb17

.oet.,

,,'IItR f\":Dnl."'~, f'l HSI~~F.D
JlnmE' unmt'dtaIE'ly avallabll!' foo
,...,11 ;. block from campus. ~nt:
"' p;trklNl ' " Pf"s ('aU 618·~'

i..- n,ore

lUOll

Ulfocmatlon

4Ci19Bb77

f'OUt
(.'lImpbS.

BfWF.()OM, CUJSF. :."
Co... 3&hJll2nr ~At.
8:iU',Bb17

2 (lc.;nRO(lM 10

minut~

fro.n."

(.'8mp~,

1!rl'1 PONTIAC CATAliNA SISO
:..r.te .. tifT" 'lO
SOIr.Aai7
~9"."

PLY~Ol'TH
VAUANT
J>t,1tr .... ~1an! 6 Mgine Eronomll'al ,
pt~ !1114«>:J9 or 4:), -QII14 aftPr
,

",I

Pm

$153Aan

partiJIUy fumishPd. I!Dod
CCJf;dit.on. newly paIPtf'd. pa~

'loon. AC, avallaiIW OK 1301
Cail504!Hl1:.4 af~r it p.m SI59Rb77
"t'BI.EASE TWO

BEDROOM

I:'flUntry hoo_ . Cf'dar l.alrl'
('all.5+.yV.AJ

a~

!\1068tm

OlliE 4 BEDROO!\C onp 3 bfodrnom.

1977 CHRYSLER

~EViPURT

~I~ pl'a~~~r~'~113~f: ~i'ia~~l
~~~d:::a~~ ;:.m;49r~~A~;.'J
ALf'A ROM!':O,

Ill,4 RN.ln •.
$2MO, ~urphysboro. 687,3&14
Sol,,;.Aa76

IDC'e 310dl from (.'amptlll and I_n.
Stu,k'fI~ onh' ('all .s7-4:>:l2. 7-8am
Of' .112
ll698bT.'

noon

4 Bt:OROHM H(ll 'St: clm... 10

l'dmpu'. "arport, ia~" y .... r. Al:.
funushM. pets allo1Al'd. AVlli!ablr
Sprtn&Mme!lII'r. (all >&22040.
~Bb;'7

CARBONDALE· R".M()DI-:t.ED %
l:Il'drn<lm. 4 bIoclts rron, ~.r. ""1iI
(:-'I1687·lI08,or>&~'i.J

UI NOI<TH

~8b7;

Al.y't)~D.

~mbet- ~.

A.allablr,

un - • bl'druoma

409 Vi", Syca_. JlUIuaty I~.
r-41' :: bed...... n:•. 314 WHI Pel'1In.
Januar) IS. ~. ~ ~ 512
W~ MIC'I\lIe'A, Jamu.ry I:': S3OO. ~
"'-drooI"a :~,
saSh)'
2 Bf'.')ROI.JM ;f(){·S"'. aU tJititie&

.oclu.ht, S17!t n...-:;n, fJ:m~!"..d.
avadab:- ....,:...,cJlahly. Call 457,
~bn

4334,

J!J72 Bt:WKESTATE ViAGON
1'l,!!OO 3Ctu:1 milt'S. can ~ _n at
Carbondale Moollf' Hom..." Sorth
Htgh.ay:;1 . ;.w.lOOO B2IIIIIAa71iC

Iy.,

~""UP IPIOAL s,.

Mobile tton.s
~

TWO

~

:wt;lated li:r0l5hf'd, JM'I. OK
Carbc::r;"'ie a!"l'a ' from i:;.'l ~ ;:!"'I
up 6II1·J75!i or ~ li:!R2!I8c17

.. CYlINOEI

SU

~CYliNOfl

S22 9S

CAR""IIATOII OVE_UUO
US '''''fCAIS

:r MltIIfl CAHUIIA To.s

...."0
.lAHll CAQUIIA To.s
135
VACUUM CHOIIf "-Iu OFJ'S EXTIIA

DAVit AUTO aNTD
Iff. 51 C.,f ....

er..-

P"-~.7J

('n~"f)RT:~~!.E
1'r.O
BtmR(lOM ~. tlrnshl'd. lt~
hHt ~ Ufftlf.bI'r IStII
50&7633. :0.0 Pf'ts' ~
9:.275Bb'""

BEDROOM . 12' ,.. ~. 1Iill!'U

CAR8(~SDAI.E MOBIl.E HOM":S,
North Hllln.a~ :21 Carbondale,
IUIftClIS. ~31"1U
BZ!N&&tH(-

TWO S":()f(fl(l:\4. SllS Pf'r IMIIth.

funusbed, and .,r (.'omIIllOItf'd
I.ocel~d
past Crab Or(.'hard
SpliNe" AMoIutriy
11612 or 505-lWZ.

pI'ts 50&
BSI14Bc9lC

DO

PRI\·ATF. R~" If< apartmpnt.
,,(Of\> nf'ar ('ampuJI. wl~h full
k~lchf'n and loun". facilitiH.
Inlerested in qUiet studenl5. All

MURPH"'SBORO
12X60
CARPETED.
FurnishfOd.
2

=

~'ldl".r."t "iltn

451·1112
2 BEDROOM F6R n..ar ('amF.
Air . rondllionrd. fUrntMed. $IIiG
II"' month. ('.11 !>t9-5UJ3 or 549-

5t;'BlEASE 2·BFDROOM trailer
avallab~ immfttiatel)'. SH at
Carbonda." M".,... HIIII1t' OffK't'
511ilk17
MOBILE

NONSMOKI'iG. "·EMALE.
SPRllIiG Sha,.. nt'w. deluxe.
spacious. 2·bdrm. trailer With At"
mile from t'IImpus and 1',
t.:.:;~s from sftoppillg. Mllsl moW'·
job offer. 'Ioo·mo. averagt'·
utlht_ SI~mo CaU ~lJJ. try
arou'ld 5'10
:'!62Brn

I.

furnIShed. utilities paid. mw/

1IUbIeaR. John S2!H1547. or Vi',lt
Rm. t. SI& S. t.:mvft'lll)'. S230Bd76

Ir-------,
now occepting applic:alion~

I

tOt 7nd semester

LEWIS PARK FOl'R bf'droom
opa··tm.nt nt'Ms two males
Pri1'ale bf'drooms. Donr step
pa;J.clllg. au for Bruu:· ~

WILSON HALL

~lr.Bm

contracb
room and board
avoilable

~D~:~~ (~ ~
=ampus Beam Dee. IS 45H12l16
S208Bm

call: 529-M62
or 529-ts23

HOMF.S AVAIUELE

for sprinl term. ~3374. 5126&:'n

I - - - - - - - - - -..-

R()(.lMMATE SEEDED TO sIIare
Iarg. houM' dOlE' to campus Onto·
duro utlhtIH can :;.t~·~I)I8t"76

. . ._ _ _ _. . . . ._ . . ; . . ; ;_ _ _ _ _ 1'

I

TWO·BEDRuliM TRAII.EK· I ROOMS FOR RENT. c~t anvt:me.
t:lIc.llt'nl
.. "ndllinn
12.60.
, S&W16
5Z218d17
,Avallab" 0Pct'mbt>r 20 can ~
OIi1J aft..,. ~·OO pm
51428c77
MALF. WASTED Tn t:I!lt' owr
contra"t for Sprirtl H'm ..slrr.
steELY Fl'RSISHf:O 2 BeJroom
"ilson Hall. 529-9462. K.'"in
trallrr. 12" w~. 5110 prr m .... th
Cooper
5.!23Bd:'7
.~\'allab~ Dee U. (~.. II ~I
51118<'77

PERSUN WAsn:D TO ~H 0Vl'f
!lprine tGfttract. Call WIIsm "'U.
Bm. "*1\ and baerd 5&W l.
.>23&Bdn

-C;;.~.';-Mowle .....

...

----TO

_"'H~Sl

CO<bondo.. It

fnt aus TO Stu

""-

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SMALL TRA (LER FOR one
studrnt. m monthly. avau.,1Me
,mmt"diat.e!9. IMI~ mile (rom
campus. So dotls. Robinson
RflilAla. S&253S.
BSII4Ik't7

._---_

...

--.--

TWO PEOPLE SEEDED for
furnIsbtood Inl,,",. MI" .-th 01
~!.e Mobile Quiet arN ~J49...&4
Br~

II

!

I

WAlIITED: SOM~:ONE
iau."
,."..: a contract at Wilson Hall
'1IInill. room;. Contact Toni.
Granileny. ~.
52Ii08cm
St:D.l.EASE
FOR. SPR!:'iG
!It'trIf'lIlft' n~ 1ar'Jll' !'«e brotroom
furnisMd " - . 2 miles west 01
Carl.Jnda". r::;; .,·3658. 5255Bdn

I

P.... Place East

I

CaU fiIri·3!r.!B.

52 I 2B4!'76

~.

Ff:MALE NEEnE'I)-TO
howt' lIt'ar carnpwl m SO plus
uublla. CaU s.3-l961 Of' s.3-~13

1

"2

S21~

-----------,----.---

MAJ,P:

R(~)MM.UE. SPR1!llG
' . Ulilltlft
Wall' Street
Quads. t bl. from campus MiH
437·;;890
5aOe.17

5t'111.

MALE SEEDED TO .hart!
aparlmf'nt in nit't' old ~ $'IS 80
II"' month. Heat paid. :>1.0 W.
"alnut.~,,.q for Kris

S21"Bm

ROOM'IATF.

'''"''-'-4,
paw. Call s:te· It:te .......

51Mtk'76

ROHMMATf. NEEDED FOR
I',\>ely ;,;; .. ae in Murphysboro
S9n 00 a mooth. pIu$ I, UlJIo~.

I

camp". CaU "'7-2896.

ttSpermonth

53l3Bm

NEEDED

"~at 457·7689. Keep

FOR

trylle.n
1g.

ft:rnlsIIl'd 2·bedroom tral~

all utlllt",

EXCEU.E!IrT TWO BJ:DRflOM.
12lISI ~. funusbed. SIlO
_tilly. Immediate orcupancy.
C.. !1~7406aftft'S:3Opm

_. _ _.___ .. ________ _

FEMALE ROOMMATE Nf:EDED
to share niCe houR c~ to

he...veral VCICCIncl. .

Sl38Bt'17

'; .... 2131

S211~

12XbO.

-.--~---------~--

Opttf'O"~ "'On~f

r~

ct.<Jr~'"

all •...:t

8J060tl iiI6C

rod.n

BSI83Bm

I

At.'!. ...ot

PII. on~=

D., ..., tOt'

L.n~,

'h,.,..

Mobne Home lots

•

I:~=~:~

. . . . dI!opos&l ~ 45HIlII7 or
451-.1331.
8S292BdIi

Rooms
NEAR CAMP{;S AND t_n
FurlllshfOd. S4!>O for srm"~~
1II;lities paid. Dennis. ~-!1647.
arler S.
r.I73Bd77

St.=:n

FEMALE NEEDED TO Mare !We
bedroom lral~ m ... month plus
::~lJeS, WaU
.~ uuhties sprinI srmestrr. caU
Nancy. 61-5051.
41123Be17 I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

I

CLEAN. NON-SMOKf:'iG '~ALE
IIHded to share nK'e trailP" m!IIr
campus Spnne !It'trIeslft'. S.H42oi.
~t'17

.~

I.

Sf:ED
R.OOMMATE .at 3<Q
I.-IS PaR. S9n (lI) pe1' month. -n

I

rUOlD.

utilitJa.

~!t
~n

~

CJP1'1'(Qtl(M'1

p,at.~~,vf\Ol

'. Oft"l:,.o'l'"'•

c'

~ .. t

· ..tf'".. ~..-~ ...

A"'t

'2Wt

I\I.NOI~ U"'~!R>'"

~OtJAt

QPPQR!UNlf"

I.,
f¥

!

~ :n"'!d!'':'~:~~

:a==

I

=,:rE=(~i:-~:~";;:

!

B"I!12("Ti'

f:veryday 12· 1. !ll;;-1155.
i call ~53·:;341 for mformatlon
B1945C'83C : Sorry. noSU' faculty or staff
--------.--.---.-----.

! -------.-----------

IMMEDIATE OPESIS{; f'OR
R.N JI·7stllfllnt'll\f'I'I~ room
Top pay and bt>neiil5. RS With J
}'B. exprnt'llCt! s&aI'U at 56 or. prr
hour. t.:nion Counly HMpllal.

: RECF.PTIO'liIST

of

.,th .....~ ••

: .pm tYJIUII skills Studeut worn:
I brgJnni~ 1-1>79 Spnne semt!Stt'r

! :=~: u:.::~ F~~

ch~«hOn

01 . , , '

roe

i

L.~

of

~.(o"ort

.,

cOl'ftt:tle..
0·

~, t~ . . p'~"tonol ' ..... encH

.no.,JcIbe .... ' 10

a-... t. l,..... ..... bee. Off.
. . . . . _ o f .....' . . . -

...

_tt..noll~"-"''Y
~

~.,..,

YJUIHfIlN ILliNOIS lPi,vttlSny IS
AN fQUAL QPf'OtIIUMIV f4WL
P10YfR ....~ O"d m"'Cr ....... 01
... "~ ..... _oqedIOOf)l>Iy

Dt'partment. ~2J01 Ell!. 221. uft'

! ~~ ~~___

I
I

~

VOCATIOSAL EVALl·ATOk.
EVAU:A"'lOS 6 o..vflopmftltal
Cmter. SIC. RflIab. Inst. Maslt'r's
o..llft'r
In
VOC'atlOul
Rehabllitallon.
Vo('ationa!
~"aIU<lllon. or Kehablhlatlon
A.:!m~tlon-Coun.wli1lf,
, ..... th
Vo<... t!";1ll1 i"valuallClll' Spr<'101lty
with ""pe1'it'~ ,n Vocational
EvaluallOll P"'~. Srnd lett"
of appUc:atJon.. resume. , rt'f~
il'ttft'S. and trallSCnpCS to Louaw
Smith.
s..ar~b
Commlll~
(lIaI rpt'rson.
Enlualion
•
Dnelopmt'ntdl Cf'nlft'-Slt.:. 611 E

~:T.:~e ca~ ..~.,,!~ca=
Oecembft' 3D or 18Il:1 • suila.
applicant is found.
B32&IC'17

0"

A""-KAnaN:

" ........ , ..... *- __ ...

k8~~

i ::: : a , . : . , , : p~~

.....

.,.....rk.

.. BX

: SV,ITCHBOARD opt>ralor wllh ''1

~C7&

0 . . _ 3 1 1911

J0928r17

at

'>OUh'fRN

549-

1eIc ....... ,~ .... <II ",odu<"""

.,.

"='"

'b ' ....

_!
I

I Stili, ..

DlAtM....

campus. $llo-mC'Dth. and
UlIhtJes. JaaS&7E.dIeffnultls.

'BEDROOM. It" bath. fumisbe<l
"9It: aJso. I ~ • •asbt'r.
SISO. 5 miles ~th of SIU. pets OK.

.,~"

.",*,.r

I'oocfro~t,roq

B:i05IIBI9IC
ArrENDAST~ WASTEl' FOR
._ _._ .. _ .._._... ___ ,,_ -.--_.--.
Spn"lt srmt'lltt'r Contael Sam or
BIG SPACES. TREE~"_.JlCtl_j .. RrI!rmarJ-1lJ ••~'.mh. !lAlLB'I5f> or
-..f'k:oml' in 3t'f'nIC 'sub 1I1\'15IOR.!;
caY at 4IiJ.-';'38
BJotw("7fI
mtles south of Sill. SSG. nnt manth
- - - - - - - 0 · . · - - - -'-'-.-.....
I'ftIlfrre PhonroU7.:tl3tI.4117-6161'
ATTE. SOAST RE.Ql·IRE[)
RacOOD \'al~
~8t9S
Dl'RISG hvltda:v 17 ..&11 by malt'
quadrip~1C to j{et up In momln"
_ _ _...-.._ _- - . _ 1 and '" bold eve\I~S !'of ... ! furnll>h
. : :::i
~.
own ~_nsportalWa o1"d bt n:1~~
CaU ti.-4T."9
8a9!ft(...
BARTENfJERS.
W.\rTRE.<iSES I - ___ ._~ __ .. __ .. ___ .. _. __ ._
ASD daJY..n 1Ift'ded. Appi:v In : PUL<;(I!Ii'S 18 ~S[) O\'~. ~ '-'
prnan. KU!8'. Ina.
B:S:3f-;; usber durin« C'hnstmas brPak S5
pPr Pl'ftIt. _
Denmh-r •. To

1\<:1 1ft " ' - . .. . do·........... _
Itoock." 1tnq 'SoeI'ft<"!"' "" ,oct.-o and

ROOMMATE NEEDEO FOR
Sprin(IIII trailrr Wl'lkInl _~
frum campus. $lIS monthly plus "..
Ulthtles. So49~. 8Gb.
5J008e17

D9

3000

Pfodu<~

FF.IiIAL&

t(W

f"'..

.....

c:.r"-'M". It

DI~O"" pr~"onoi pr ..... ~ed:

.~~ Sp~~.;:::

',pi..;)'-

""'0.,

",.C_lc-a.l_

i

I~~i~~,~:!L~H~~

DUlIIS: J4'O(.h " ' 0 cour ..... oft!he
GreG\,
of ,od.o and ___ oIt-1GI1

RESPONSIBLE

m

C...,... Y. L.,...... Direct ...
SIU 1Ir___..... _wke

CARB'lNDALE WILDWOOD
MOBILE HGmt' Park. Sk't' large
lots. 4;>;.S5QO
830'.!3S177

h.td

=.

o.rtd

"r.o....ldbP".!'t. to

QUAI..,ICAnoNS:
000: .... ',.
de9<- or A II 0 ........ "'..... ....,
fr. aodto t .... ,."'tOt' Of .I~ arts«

53068<.,

0,,'.1« t,..,

0-'0

S",,'I.P
:ha~"

0.0.""'0''1. and no~" c1

SAlAtty, C_,,,_

IDClIItb • h'ee. Must 1ft 10 bt'Iiew

~122!t. k~ tryl~

~,."

I.,.

DlADLI'" FOIl A""'ICAnoNS:
D " , _ 3 1 ' ..78

on~
c~ 10
3;l9-2fij;8

POSfYIOIit:
v{~,t,ng
"",trucloi
.060·.; P,odvc:,~ i":'·,.; Oft 0 one
, . . ~~.t w.,t. P'O'"e,.""r
at ~ntment far one,~

TWO
BEDROOM
IbllG.
Exqu,.it.I, furDisbed.
undt'fpinMd
ly
mile from
campus. S\IO Pft' moulh. fInC

by

,iIf"POt' d"..:"*y t'O the

. . .,.,.... lIN..... UlOl-.Atw

SP.l\.:"10l:S TWO BEDROOM.
lb.•• carpeted. underptftl!led. las
hHt Nor campus. OCCUpancy
JaJluary 1St. No Peu~ !i&~..B.o",,:,:

O.~4J('~

1)'0;,(,

P'ftonCJqlf't'f •• u
4"o'iOf ,~t. 0.,_

POSITION AYAILARI

2 BEDROOM TRAILER. avai1abie
~bIrr 16. $lIiOOO. )'UU pay
ulilitJa ~U S4IH51t or !i&1S611
arIel' s:oo
S314Bc:17

O'f'

""Io''t,

lmot.r9'MJ>~'

.-norM>

0,.

fh.e. !,ooodI:01<'Irw;J s,., ...tP o.td

:>SlBdi7

_._-.

Avatlable {)«ember 1Sd!. $lIi& a

,0fI0\0l"
~(O'"

;;()ofTI.

~

r~r("""

,.......-t.............. ......

monlh. (f i~'cal' 45'1-85&1.
5Z771k17

f)'~.~,.".)n(ll

d"'-:-·"'?TJ.•

h."

eo"'

'4!'Qu·'-.:j

, BEDROOM TRAD..ER. "45. you

~c!t:~1Id

,~

od

..

a"'H~

lIKOfTI..",.eo"'ld

~}-f

I~

t:lU' ,«"-du~

P'~om"',"9

8,·~~,.ng

{'ontact Bnan or sam at
Sp«iahzt'd Slu.dpnt Sf'rvices
Woody Hall B·I50 til-S73884OlJ9i:-n

COMFORTABLE
TWO
Bf:DROO\c trailer. anaef1Jl1flled

J.!~.

d,o~"

~'otf tOt

,tvd..-nf

,,?,\. .

~~!,~~g ;'"!:tr!!.l1g~~

2-BEDROOM.
cot,lFORTABLE.
,Dod
tramspanatlOl' 10 campus. SIlO
mooth Call ~5164. S2SOIk:'71.

A()I.JII)

pc~.{.

WORKER-NEEDED
for Spring W repaIr wi1erid1alfS.

4OX28.

~StU

piOy""""'''

ROOM.

~orth

.. 0.'- of ,.,.
"'atf and ffy.l ,tU'(M""
.olvn',,''', 04M"ot:nq

'"pon... ,b,I,'!....

~"'l'liENT

ANCHORED •
..1dft'pImed. very clMll.~

and

ttl'(,>,,.,·J"t~r'tl

OSE BEDROOM. ClI~STRY
location. ...at.r. trash. h..al
pro\>ldt'd R~l'IItly r .. novalf'd
$l~. Available January l. !>*-39';'3
531r.Bm

fmm SIt'. HIgt\,ny 51

~ .. ,," pt'~."IIrf\(.

M

~pe-'",~" ~~

~'Q"

Q'\

campus. SI10 pr~ m.llfh

~.tl

dJ'u)..·.... ond

AVAILABI.E
IMMErHATELY.
TWu
~room
duplul"lI.
furnlsht'd.
234
N.
Smth
Murphysboro SI85 mo-nib. all
utillbe5ll1l'ludM Call437 ....134
83264Bm

AC,

t

b,OOtko1.· I ""9 ~ ~I~.~y
Gnd 0 "",n,mv"", of 'vwo

Pf"-".,"tOOQ;

Dl:PLEX (o'OR Kt:ST. Cambria
fumtMed 'lltlOOmontll 9&>-21&94
;,190Sm

THREE

.~

f~ld

DUTttS:

:z BtmROOM. APPLIASCES and
"'4tft' '1Il'1uded. woodrd area. n..... r

NKE.

0'" '.\(Ol,~ (on'~o-.:

't.ot" •• g.w-r..-(. ()'! ., f)foodt~'
I>" of."""'OflOI pf ...f.,.,. fId SOfTtv-on •
..... .., '\~: •• ,( ... .,.r'~." .n PUb!"

f:~.:m1l!;':5;.:.-:n:'h1l7,.•"':I·D

Ann<I. 0... PIt m-S1SS. nl.

YURN..

,~1''9

SALAR.,: S '5 000
QU ..... ICATIONS:

Duplexes

bf'droom dupln

rod,Q

OA" Of A!'POINTMlNt: k>nv<>,;

CARB0NDM.f.
Bt..Al'TIFI.'L
Sfo;W 2 bt'droom. !lnturmshf'd. no

or 549-2a1l

.~.arf" ,.,~#

PO'SfTl()N:

".,~.~

Cambria Lraw required. ~2621

blocks I!OI'th 01 campus J() ~I
off l'OSt. 13SO. IIprU'" srmes'u

I!

CaU 6117·

I,

ROOM IN RttlUl!1NG 00- 2

BSUII8c17

"(Nt

1Ir--...,.... ......
~11 ................... ty

S2O'IR-n
-------~--

A~AILAau

POSITION

block

_

!oW~

~M"l..F. • (JO~MATE. I..~KGE.
w;,rm houIIt' with ftn-plal:~. own
room. vPf)' lk'8r campH. 4(14 S
l R1.erSJly. S49-5206.
52'11!8..:;

_ _ _ . _ . _• • _ _ ~ _ _ •• _ _ , _

ROOMMATE WANTED N;r~:
Apartm.nt n ..ar mall pn .. alP
bf'droom and bath. Suo·month plus
utllllies. ~7
50!lt1k'77

BSI:MBdr.

NEAR CAMPl:S A:'iD t_n
Fuml5Md. S450 for st'mf'!'t.r.
utihbes paid. Oftmil'. !i&9S47.
after 3.
~1'.1Bdi7

~"·vto_SI

.~~

ut Ihiles. aUllabl"
oMJ92

a

~ a:"~tl~~~ca~~.Ulird

81G HorSt-:. IlSE·thlrd rmt plus

k~~25~r.:·S:I~t'~

128m or ! . i pm.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

to share

31J118t'r.

_ _ _ L_ _ _

830138d15

MALIBU YILLAGE

.UAS NICE 12X50 l bf'dnIom I
mil. from campus available
immed ..tt'l~ no dotils SISO a month
RabJ_ RmlAls S49-Z533
8SO!IoB<'77

pm.

LARGE WARM ASO l'lnn "'our
blocks to campus. Common baths

Nice clean Mohile
Hornell for Rent

MI.

n:!'oIALE
(o'lIR
SPRISG
Awlllat-·. llfff'mbpr 18 Rf'nt \IBId
to .January Hi CaU 4~1.,r.!IS aft" 6

:~~~a\':'~1.; or ==live

bNIroom PllCt'lIf'n~ ~ItKlll I»
dtildrn no pets. CaU CI87.J303
510118<'77

FunwdMd

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
WANTED. Spacious %·bt'droom
trail .. r. Wurt'n Road. Spring
M'fI1ftlft'. pt'tsOK. Lym. 54V-2lI01
$1 378t'77

145.50 PER WEEK eab.. TV maid
!lft'Vice. KIII,,'s Inn MOll!! It$ F.
Main. ~Il.
82947Bd83('

SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM. $ICS
II"' month. irK'lude heat. wat.. r.
trash and malnt.. nanc... furmsht!d
and air cond,l'IOnN. ~h9olUl.ly 1M
prts. 3 ml~ NSt on N_ 13. 5491112 or S&~.
8511 58c91(

.

1

SERVICES

. ---oFfERED--

'I •.

"rmON-F.....

i

MEDICAL

~~~:...~=l1l5i
pm. Toll ftw 1-100 4-103t
DFJIDC
BOLES n:R!IIr.'t'RE REPAIR
will :eglue your tables ala <'hairs.
~. hrokea fnmewoMl. replace
broken pieces WIth custom made

•

.

~s:u,=a.aae.C=
TRAILER.

HOME

tfeatmL~"

car.,.nt ~y.

REPAIR.

elfdric:al.

lIuderplllfting.

~!:!~-=e c!:'u. .s.:a~i.
or~.

2850F..IOC

Dally fgyp;,an. December 12. 1978 P(Jge IS

•

I

ATTENTION GRADt!ATE
STtiDENTS GraptIs. illustrations
at 1M oBWing Board, 71S S
l~uivPnity. ~1424.
8283SElIC

I

(:ar i"SUraIlC(~ ClllilllS
CaliSe slate illt~estl~gali(JII

BE.DROOM IN APARTMENT or

boule for female With t'\eaJI and
C(l1If't q. Pleue ~Il .s3- >175.
extension o.
..____ . S31t:~

cOvER'S UPHOLSTERY. WE WANTED: BVRMESr: CAT,
Maltlt' Yl'Ur old furniture IooIt 1ii.1!
healthy. rna" or fftnale. ("an 457·
bnlndnew("omplf'tl!lillf'offahr1o'.1 Wlaner 5:00pm.
5Z116FT7
521... 052.
B.1OI6&.e
• ..:

B.. DfotMrah Sillcf'r

RiclIan! 0 P.,«Pn, nad ol tilt>
rr.. Writer
ctrp.nment·. conswnn dlvlSIllI!
SPR!NGFIELD
• APl-State said Il'simpnsslbif' 10~1I hootr man)
ifts,,..ance ojfit'ilUs sav that e doun ol the complaints were "al;d. _CE'
automobi),f in!uran~e com~niel that .• .:N:d rf'qulTe a ~ub}«tl\'t'
accoun~ for JO ~n:ent ollhE' .uto- rialuatHm
relat.cJ I consumeT ('omplei"t• . But Rle-hard Malh~ .. , slate
~by 1M state Df'panment '" Insurance danoctDr. 5111.1 "I wanl 10
Inllur'IJe-f' during the fir!'t sill brlnll the put>h(' sp.."th~t on trumool}1s 01 thIS JHr,
lIISurante compaflJb I'Ia\,ng the
TIJi" 12 (inns have 1M hlg/M!st poorest. re.~.ords of c.ollSumer
nuq\ber ol complaints JIf'~ if mill"''' sallSfaction.
.
~ .....

MAR R I AGE.
COl! P L E
COl'!'iSELING. No dIarRt!, Ceftter
for Human Of'Yelopmeftl. Call S49441t.
84964E8IC

LOST. BASSET HOlT NO male.
vit' ....ut .. South Oakland and West
Mill. '~rbmdale R__ rd' ("all
afl« 5
457·5710.
5IlIIIl(;77

PRECl!,~ON . CARPENTERS.

n.l!f'FVW:~G HAIRED bla~

"m

~=~ns~=a~~~!,:
in conven'lQIIal remodeh,.1t with or

'I'

ro. A!iI.~""'LATjON--:rHE- ~.'
WIll Deftr be lower nor the tllM

I ~::'::'~ e.

and wh;te ('8t, ",earing whl:.!':

e

collar,

molllho}

old. ."...

~~:'~=:i,~~~=r: 14~,::::~~r:':II~=
pubbt' 1M .... mbf't' ol state auto
Many ol thf'm also ..e,,- unpopular III!IUI'ft'lI"'lth OVt!l' 10 complaints In ..

~~~Iar COIIv_on~~ ~= r.29-J~~ ___ SY::1~~

said

TIMEX WATf'H LoST in Wbam or
W.cJ R~77

~:;:I~nsu::~e ~c:*E~.!:.-t'i~

!I'

- - - -.... - . - - - -. . . . -

tal'lf'lS of rotIIIumf'l' complaints
clJrir\t 1m. 1M list show».
.
Elllhi of the 12 are belnll
investill8t.cJ and faCE' thE' poaib,hly
of Io8Inlllnelt'rillht todobuslnns ,n
thf' sUIte for JO 118\'11. said Bob
Helslu, an !!'Xa!>.;...".' for the slate
Insura.1Cf' l>tpa.;menl.
Hf'tSltl' said: "With MM11e c'. t..m.
no maltt',· ... hat you're doi,,~. you'rE'
iJl!allng your head 1111811".1 the wall
"Sus()f'flil their 1it'f'1llIf'S and cuI 01'
Ihftr moon f1ow. thal's 1M onl"
",'a", to hurt 'them." he Mid
.
But Suspl!ndl~ .. Ilrm', hC"1lSf'
1II\'<'1\,('5 a
lengthy and compln
prlJ('t'SS. flf'isltl said,
,,',rs( the hrm'. !IJl<irallom are
elIamuwci bJi a thl'«'" '.mbf'r tNm
of ••tsuranC'f' Invl"5hga'or.. ,.ho
submit a nopon on Uwtr findings to
lhE' Inllural1l'f' [It-partm..nt. Hf'lSh-r
,.:.~ lhal after Ihfo "'port IS coinp,if,d
the I.m, lIf'r.rally <'OIltilcts the
dPpa nmer.c .0 t'.plalll wlull It
IIItl't1ds to do ahout tho' hndmgs
T1wdqJartment l"1In thE'n uk for a
hunng to deter.nllie whether the
firm has Violated s~ale IMUra/l('f'
regulallonll.
fhe h.-a ring can
produce a l'w.·,It'r&5I(ln 01 the flrm's
bcense. but " .. I ('an be challenllf'd
III court, H' 151" saId
But 'w. companies In minoa.5 51'11
1Uto lll'.uraoce. TIw 12 firms which
~ the romp\amt list each had

.............. - ... -

.. LOST. YOl'NG MALE Ail?dah
applit'd by Prf'cision ("arpe-nten., lIf'ar Lakeview F_'latn. llevlls
Cobdf'o I~.
B2999F..II9C
Kitctleft. CaU ~3482
5.261(;77

- - - - - - - - - -..... /. 8ABYMlNNF.R~3;;;;;;;-h~;;ks
NIID AeotrTION
INfORMATION?

.

Ii

To ,",Ip .,ou through Ihis."
perienee we give you com·
plele coun~eling of ony
du,otlon betore ond oh.,
the procedure.

maRla~ hlfE'l' k,tty on the prowl
Lost Of'«mber2nd !'>49-7626

L. .~Il~;:

--~

,MALE SHEPHt:RD
P!e~ call 453·51;"1. rxlf'nSion 0

CAll US

·. ___ ... c. ....
Call Collect 314-"1·''''
OrT"n Free
.... J~:t.....

-,

'

3,'104(;r.

'lit:OIJlNG RING so,,· 17 .• m
t''II''fOlty Baptist Cbul't'h parkinjt
lot. Oakland Ave. Owner l<lentlly
5-t9-:'184
5177H77

"::::.:1,::'::::. :ltlfl

MOVING?

LooIrl.,. for A Place To Li_
Ch.c" rt.. 0 f Clossifi.m

MI:,\I STA.ISt:O GlASS l::''JI'St'
no .. offerf'd al t:lf St~ul\4'd (;lass,
8'l3 S IIhnois :\..1\ about ~lar.
KEfLECTIVE GL.\S." TI~TI~G ! advanced ano1 aftf'!n<lCll1 (la!l..<0('5
Solar Control and p"\'a,-y for f also. :.4!1-I1413
51129.177
homf'. Vf'h,,~I~ and buslII.·~!< Call i
\TTE:,\TIOS CREATI\'E
Sun·Gan! of Df'Soto. 867 2549
't f:OPLF.: Common Markt't. 100 E.
8501 ;t:tI9C
Jackson. Buvl' and srils (Tafts,
E'XPERlENC-E-O---(~ARPET
JE',*~lTY. pOttery, ma("ramf'.
CLEA'ISG. nasonable ratE'S
wf'avmltS. t'tc:. flpf'n 10· ;,:!O !>49Movmg' Getting rNdy for hohda~, lz;J We r.pair jewelry 85059J91C

eft~ta.nlng·t'all;;.t9-2ilB 502SEtIO '
DOYOl:R PLANTS~canoYf'r
t"hristmu malt" Call Vem's Otn
Cheap
Plant
Service,
an
Murphysboro H~ ails rxln
fI8.H.456

5131lET1

HORSES

HOARDED, NEAR
N.uuraJ Bnd!eP within ~bcIN'l
Forest at Pam<>na Gnoal ndlng
anas 1IYl-2502 8Y31266.
SZUET1
SEED A PAPt:R t~" IBM
Sfo:If'Ctrlc.
fast.
ae-curatf'.
reasonablE' ratE'S. 349- 22SII
5251r;:94C

!'oJ.o:EO EXTRA CHRISTMAS
Moof'y' We ~ant to buy sla",i'S.
COIns. and paPf'" mOOf'Y Little
t:~pt Slampa. J • J roin~. Ca\1
~;.QI31 or _
us in Book .... or·d.
StJOrn

MICROWA.VF. OVE·.; l'S'':;;, an\'
rondltlOn. Skid chams for (lI'JillaC
~7-4990

113.!l;'7F77

.. )

..
I

~\

_ _

~, "::..~ .> --l,i r',."

-jll'::f-W: :l:ll!:l • •

;--..

.. -..I'

-::::.:,.l.

mmlhs

0(

thiS YNr.

Secunty

·. ~!F

By AlIa Blad_
..u-Ialf'd '"'"- w:tur

'

WASHISGTON·-Sf'n. Edward M

~~=)f« w~~:ti-..:t,~O~ !~~::::~ ~~tl~t!.:a~':~

~R.AF.II

inI;'..!~;.ls~NI~;~Il;"iN~·!!!: ~~::dl~a )(P:~:~iSr;~

ASGELES I API-The \ !mow for SUft.
~1D1~t 01 Modem An of thE'L \ "I han no • • . bul tll't'rY tim... I
Anerie (.ounlJ. MWl4!Um ol Art IS 'Pk'k up a """"P'.tprl' he's Gn fA·(e
I Drttanlzlng the Itnt 1antf'·scalO! n",," 0IIf':' Joan Ken'lIedy ~.id !\tI.-"d.!.;
~rt,:~r~:o ~ pr~nted lD the
U:t~!m aU U-... Ume. b·;: ",.1
show, ('III~ "!lif'v1P"l A,Ust51IJ
Enn though ICrnnfli! kf'f'jJS
~aft: 1948-1978. . .111 he oiJl'n from df'n""a he's ~
pre5"lent!al
I !'I;ov 21 throuah Jan. 28. 1979.
------- -

UIS

Ir

:l::a

I ",..

y

~-"----~j
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l'lint,idate. hE'does things ('andidalftl
~xp«!f'd to do.
S, htr..~gtlM> ·.lobliesl exJlE'rt, ra,l

. are

young poIittca: "1I~ in yet another an ~:onUf'r WaltfM!'r's frieuds fay
!!lOVe bound to hf'lgh;~. sp«'UlahOn h.~· .a!Yo was ~~ by tllP Cartl'1'
about
hiS
1980 j)"f"lld~nllal White Houv

The Daily Egyptian, the newspaper of Southern
JlIinois University, has continually s~rved the Carbondale and University communities ''(or more than
half a century.
The Egyptian began publicatioci with Vol. 1, No.1,
March 16, 1921. At this time the 3 person staff
published an 8-page weekly.
/
As the campus and COfilfi'lUity grew, so did the
}~Egyptian. T ~y it takes a full-thne staff of 6, and
'~, more man 100 student workers to publish the 24age Daily Egyptian 5 days a week.

'i\,

CoroM! P"'51dt'n1.

Kennedy denies rllnlors
noont, rllll~ning in 1980

~
Beta A lpha Chapter
of
Alpha Gamma Rho
wish our
Rho Matps
a Merry Christmas
anda
pyNew Year!

~hIo!<l<~tll

~;lJosshenl '.dId ~ rf>8!1OC1 IlM>r..
wen man- (-omplalllts IS heca\l!of'
thf' company's \lu.UWU In phYSical
damllgf' poIicJn mc:rra§f'd about 40
I"'lTt'nt
FoJl_mg arE' thE' 12 aulO iMurt'rs
•• !h thfo hl~1 "compuunt ratlO!l"
lor Ihf' Ilrst SIX monUIS 01 1!178 A
"C(Jlllptalnt ratio" IS thE' numbf'r (If
comparnts thfo dPpartllW'nt rect'lved
for O'Ilch $1 mllJlO1I an IlIMIJ'ance tM
firm wrote dunng thE' penod an
qu""llon
Ambassador. CClItlt't.
:orOMt. H"ltage, H"mt.' • Aulo.
Industrial
.'ire.
KeOlI ... orth.

:::;':~~~ns:~t1n~ :'~':: r:r~~~r ~a:.~ti;.eu~lll~r:~

(;OIS(; TO I'Htlt:SIX area. lW4'd
nde df'spenitely W,lI help pay
l'an .... "e 1:;1-14. 457·5:HO or 6lr..
2WII. kftp Irylllll- Ken
S27lIIm

~.~

year.
..
But hE' said that pubiiAhinll the
fuRlS' namE'S isn't alw." ...... nullh to
get lhfln to cha""e ttwir ways
"Somf' ('ClItlpames c-onllt1llt' to stall
and delay. df'pnvtnlil consumf'n ol
fa.r and prompt s..'f"IiC'e:" he saul
In St-ph:mhf'r. '10 btogln brmglng
about ~olullon ol k>ng.~Ia" ling
l'Om"Umn com pv.::-.:", " M."hlas
~ tho.: 'D!".r:.nce UWf'Slgators
_re wnt tot .. o olthf' ('ompanlfS on
thE' hsl . Coronel. on Clneago's !'ionh
Sidf'. and Sal_a;;. on the Clly',
South SId.
Thfo dPptrtment list l5how!! Htl
complamt!! hlt'd agalllSt ('ororIE'l
through Junt'. compal't'd .... i'lo !95
complalllt!lllll977 "W'~"rf' doong the
hest .... ('an." !laId :'\"rman

the !IC'I'Iator', 5tafF"M'>.t Wftk "to
kf'f'P track of govE'rmn lind other
out-of-state offK'lal•. as we:1 as hfolp
the senalor ,.It'l hi' sl",akrng
~!~ hasn't had such In aide
sioce blfm the 1m pr'f'41otmllal
f'I~tL~C15 """as al\UllI~' ol fmdlllll
the r.gi\t ,>enon." 3outhWic-k saKi
U he'lI not running for prPSid-nt.
why does the Mas5acll~tlll
Df'inocrat IW«I a S40.000-a-vear
pohbcal e~ :0 Jw.lp hIm kHp In
tou;:-h WIth oot..,t·.lM~ poIil1c:tans~
"Bf'C'au_," Soulhwle-k .ald.
"tJM,ff lire ftlaI\y tJur,.lJ. _'re
Invoh,f'd wilh Icfl#~hv~I" like
w"lfare .nd r.4honal hulth
insuran«, that Illvolve tllfte
t'eOPle "
, . SouttrwlC'k said hiMIIl! Waaner has
i1OUlIftIHe-~~n!!'Idf'nbal

campaign.
~.
Wagller
p!so
dj,.("Otmt~
spE't'Ulation that be wIll. jielp
Kennedy 'UD fer presadeut ~ tn-.

i

next "i«tiOll.

". ha"" r:e ~p!'('ta:joa thali.l"U bf'

~ng'~I,!!b=Il;-~ }~.~.,~.,
While he has iDstst..M III re«rit
months that !If' i\ ~ I'UIII1InI for
presad.nt. Kennedy alao has:
-Flit-lidy split wit!:. PrHiMnt
Carter over national bea"11
iIa'lI'IInce
-.\ddreoiwcl • 0ftmItTabt' state
~n"eD~'_" in N_ Hampshire,
t.ome of . ':;: MtioD·. ea"""
IIP.Sldmtja; il"illlary

-Campaigned , ... other Df'mot'roItit'
,.aw.1Jdates ill it lead 16 states
"'ol('b, pE'rbaps t'oilK'idently.
0IIC1uded sttes WIth enough df'Jeptft
to gl"~ an), candIdate tbe
prnidentiaJ no."IIinatian ill I!IIO.

-:~:a~'::tll~t~ir!
COf'ventiOD
wMf'IId

18

~emplti.

"S'

~

G)-1111'USls
raise recoreito 5-0
-.
(;nn RIles

SF.M(l's IC'Ore of 29 40, SIU finished
wllb a IC'Ore of :29.25 in .. hal IS
LKkilll in muctt-flft'df'd depth, ('onsidered on.. of Ih.ir If'am
Thf' Salukls' EII.n

IIIaIf Wriv....

::

M 10 the unnPKttd IosM'!Io ... Pam str.nllhtl
Conklin and Laura Hf'lnbft'iI« th.
women's Iymnaatin t.am "till
mana(lPd to r.n,aln undrleat.a for
1M young ",_n. ptNllnR ibll'ft'l'!"d
ID s.o by drieating lIIinot. Star. and
5.Julheasl M - n Stal. Saturday
It r:a.,. Gtnlnit-au
SlU won ~ u.r-~am hattie
with • flnal I.am IC'Ore 01. 119 15,
minIMs Star. flnithecI SftOIId with
108,61 and hosl 5('1\001 St:Mo
rumded oul the ~am KOrill1l WIth a
fiDal of UD,33, sm'. final _
was
the lowest its bad for ttle _ _,
indi~bve of the -1COI"inC system
~q u.wd this year for mlletllat.
women,
~ maol wall ach~ 10 he a
quadran,ul.r
Wllh K.ntu('ky

:==~ \'~ktu::'!::.~.~

C..,.

trip to
Girardeau he<'aulle of
hel"Y mow and floodi"- that ba.

aff~';!,::; ~~:xt!.e
mUt'h

dlff~

if the

mad.

K~ocky

'Mm dId show up for the 1nHt, Thf'
Salu... domtnated outs<'oriII& IMIr
opponents by as much as Ihrft
whole POlntli on the av.".~ in lOme
.vents, sm also ('ifIpcu .... ~ mosl of
the lOp three IIpotII In uc:h ev.ol as
~J as Willi the all-around In a
c"nsw~

1111D(1S dldn'l start out IS a clean
swet>p lor SIt:, The SaluklS wer.
outa"Ond for the only time in lhe
~ in the VlIull.wnt, nlinois State
-OIl "1ith a KGl"\"of 3!1&, lolicJonod by

=~~~

e:n~~:.,:~~:s:

of 1M- highest scorf'S of the ml'd in

Ihe """,I

__

no:,~:~~~~ ~~,:,~

warn lit. englh, The Sal_IS won IhIs
With a fiMI team mark of ~, 6&. SIt:
tooIitthe top IIlIB' spnl1l 1Inth Pamton
wmniDtJ ...... flnll floor btle of 1M
~_ Wllb a 5('~ of 1.15 H.ont!I!SeY
• ilh I 1$
took lKood ptac. for SR' WIth •
SIt:'won the 'lnl three "eola, ftnallCOft of 7.9$ and was followed
oulllCorillll IJIei1' opponents by as by )!Ioran's Ihlrd piaCf' !!COre of 7 I,
TYlet cam. in fourlb wIlli. k'Dn of
'1.1S,
".obi, The Sa,uk • also lOok 1M
In the all-around. H.I!MSWY. who

.... Inn'nl lICOf'f' of 71 in her SJlKialty,
L<;l"s Bf'\' ('olhl1ll tied .,th SI':MO'I
Terry Moylan for SKornI ptac_

:'~~:c.~.~OU!nr(k,'!e!~rc~::
~d

has bHn the most conlisl.nt
perform.r for 1M SalulUs thIS
WI~;r.'S wM~~~:~ toak _
_, won her II«.'Ond all·around
first ~ in ben with a m..l -high tiu. of the year WIth a final 5 ( ' ' - of
SC'ftI'f' of 823. That was fol"'-dJJy
3180, Moran and PalDton compH>l.cJ
the ('lean swe.p by rinitlbina wilb
winnml totals of 29,211 and 2121
Blddenbaum Il/IC", SE)!IO's Carrie
GrilD for third r,lace. N<'h 5('orin& a ~U~%u~!7:~i;~y~S
7.13.
hom. meet wllh Chicago- Circ:lf'
Moran IIC'I"O.J I 7,3 m """ .~I
'i~ lou of Hf'IIlbf'fgn to' injury
"",t-the •·.. ianc. bPam-"ihlch '4'as and Conidia to. kidMy inff'l"tioa,
also "·...1 b: H.oIW'SSf'y wilh a 11.17, dtd not have any ad'l'rI'W "fert l1li
V.: Pllnton lind Palli Tveit the outrome this time, But Coach
capturedtbt.-ol~IWospotsforSIU,
H.rb VOl" is wonc:lerillll wlNtl wiD
t·riday. when the r.am wijl
~gt!!! :;:nt7'~r:~=e:;,. ha,VII
fac e ita ftnt bit tnt of lb. _ _
downfali f...- bolb I~: and SE)!IO II. "he.'! they boat the l;ni"f'f5Ity of
the Salukis • .xI the e PIlI with a MI_~ta .
15m sc:o..... of 30 84 and took a
"n .. :os a fairly cfe.Cf'nt mao!,

~;'~~~~.0u,:

~om~~~~'::fm::, ~ ~~ !:!ii~.~ ~r~':d~
in the nent with. tf'8m 1K'Of'f' of.
25.10, but ~II Dcltind SIt: In the
rur.nllll SC'O'te. 83,41 .fr.r the .~nl
TIt. b4'am. whICh IS cmsldf'r~ a
W('3""- for SIU. dldn'l tum out to
~ this time, as the SaJuklS had sorn.

"WnIiU don 'I kllow .... ~ .... atand
afl.r fOl.r~. We'rt' nol as stronl
as Wt' would Iik.1O t~ We Just ha~
to fIlIlD ~
can. Fridav wIn
~ a blJ test. W. can'l .fford any
mlStam,"

heat,...

Coacl1 does everytlling but windo\\rs
CHICAGO
'A?>- ('011.".
basketball rnac~ .~ mop and
Wall

their homecourt tJ.fol'4' m~ttng

an opponen."
S4'Yt'r,

some mi2f\t say

Colk-ge baskelball coaches who
('''aa rwtroonu in the gyml18Slllm"
waah undorms and _tall carpd in
dressllIIl rooms for a g _ that will
dra .. ooly 50 ~ 10 st"leCt.atOl'$"

~.r, _
miaht sa:v
CoI'.1IP bIl..ketbal' ('nadia _ho
"dmll 10 I'ft"rults that Uwlr Sl"hools
MYf' bll~ 10 olf4'l" outside • good

~oca'ioo~

SomdJJnes, but nol often. ICIIII.
mIght say
So statistICS art' available on how
mani roaches would fil 1010 Iny 01
I~ car.,OIiH. But al least _

and It fIlS into IIU.
11.'1 Bob Grillllas, coa('h .. t
R_wlt t'niV\'nlty Iocatf'd in
.Iownt_n Cillcago. R_~l With

eltl'Sta,

a studflIt popula hoo rI 7.000, is
IlOI.I!Ied la a _-bUlkltng campus.
"We lot a ct~mp f« a school,"
ti.-tws told a.wuor rolleRe player
lP Wa& tryml 10 RCrUlt ~Iy;
"tt·:."n old hotel, lhafs aU it is, But
_c ~Jay a challi!ngtnt sch«lule.
'A.'rt' not alnlld 10 play Qklahcma
SI.r.. Sun .•• may (lei buried. But
IlIayb4' WIth a f_ mOl'l' pla~n like
VOtI. that won'l happen."
AI anotlwr potnt, Grlaas told the

player.

"You'U

Ifl

•

edu.:ahoo .. •· In addi!~on to plaYlDg a the nation, While it doesn't pia) the
top.fltght schtd,.~ ...... ou·1I play Ina "upt!f pow.rs lik., Duke, lTl,A,
good plaCf' I don't know .. hat dlIe !\iotro:! Dam~, It does cak., 011 1('81115
you could ",.,nt.
m... Southern 111100111. Tuialll', Texas
"W. ha •• a fiM academic, CbnMtan. Oklahoma Stal. and St
program. bul a young kid. 17, II louIS In the past. Gn~s' team
y.,ars old, he's infatu.ated b1 tref's, has banifod Iowa, Drake', Df<tnIII.
by • pl?lty campua, To ~ 011 • pat' Bradley, Bowling Green. Iowa Sta~
WIth ~ pJac:es. I have to Illne and Arkansas Star.,
SOl •.,tllmR ID attr8('t 111m, I do it by
Rff't'ntly. the learn ,..., able to Jel
plaYlft1l maJClf' colleges..... Gnggas th4' t· o1IVt'l"Sll .. of Idaho 10 "gree to
saId ."pJamlng lhat the lfUarantee stop off lftl:hH:ago for a pnc~briCJrf'
offf'fed by ttM: OPposing teema
mlJOlIIll on 10 play LoulSvlU.
Idaho dt'fNIt'd ROO!Wftlt ,....
always eoYf'f'S npellN'l.
"!!Ure, 1OOlftJ/1W!II it'I lUic-idP
Iwfor.. an <!Stllnated 40 faas
tin~' saId he realizes thal mOBl
They bomb us pl?ttJ good. But
... m~limea we wrpriH ptlople. cwc;bes wouldn"j do ....., be ....
Somfl.iml'l . . IU1'prlIIe OW'RI-."
R_n.lt r;lays Oftf' of ""'
FrS NEWt FrS YIOIO MUSIC
toughest smaU coUege s:hedule! ID

(;(;11"; Ifl,;k~rtll!()

for Iflllwnwt·timu,1
The- Cr.rbondale worn..,'.
YOlleyball teem. wluc:h III' woo 24
games ana lost one. challenges
Belle> rue West it;. !lllpf'fSet'bcnaJ
matdI .t 1:30 p.m, Tuesday in ~

Anna,
At 1 p.m ,

e.... A IC."hooIs Anna~ MaIn Dei
match
skIlls
III
another
5Upf'1'\1f'Ctionai art.sl
l'ic:tftl.~12 for ..... and $, fOlr
good studetICa.
Jonrsboro and

"THE PROBLEM SOLVERS u
for
Christmas Cards " LeHers
!mprinted

•

Large Selection
Per.onl!lI~ed

Gifts
.. Matchbooks
Playing Cards • Napkins
Coasters
Address labels

Stationery-

l-Stop
shopping
for the whole
Family

for aood .fln the ban event.

NEW ARRIVALS

Ski Mittens and Gloves

~/tflJl dtoliday

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
71' Ie. III.

.tS7....16

Carbondale.

m.

+++++

,,~N,~ ~.t
-- . 14,fBt·t---

'---~~~~~:~~ ~-.~~.----'Featuring Tonight

An All Female Rock & Roll Sand

fllOM ATAR.I

Now yOU can watch the mUSK
'IOU lislell to in color. Easy

,-",",up to any s'ereo and T. V.

only $59.95 (ret. $119.95)
Availobl~ ."clvsiveiy from
Larry AI!en Aucflo-Yisuol In
CorbondoT•.
Phone 529·2108 ofter7 p.m.
or write P.O. 8ox2.4<Q, Cdole
A great Chris,,",,_ gift tor the
per5('n who has·.--ything.··

NEED MONEY FOR TUI1'ION

AND FEES NEXT YEAR?

"'A~PL Y NOW FOR AN :SSC GRANTl

The best Wf:';'f fo--ovoid the hassle of a late ISSC
fJward for "ext'ye'or;s to·applyearly. Plan to pick up
an ISSC application now and toke it home over Christmas break.
The 1979-80 'SSC opplrcations are in bright pink
envelopes and are available at three locations.
Woody Hall 8-300. Office of Student Work
and Financial Assistance:
Main entrance to B-wing of Woody Hallin tl,e
Information rack:
Student Center. In the Information rack.
Dolly Egyptian. Decem~ 12. 1918, Page 17
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Wrestlers go 'wild' in losses
8~(t"""f.I"""""
stalf "ricer

AJthoulth t~ tm!StlinR team los!
thrft mlltchee 10 nabOnillly-ranked
I..ams Ihls pest w~C'fId. Coach
unn Lool ~a5 pw.54'd with lhe
Salukis' altlU"llli~ pE'rlormances.
··w.. finally saw It. starl.n
fi!lUre out whal lhey nf'f'df'd 10 do 10
ardf'r 10 comlX'l.. .·llh Iop-nolch
ta~I:' Loog s,ud "TIM! kids are
t...coming lI!fTlfK'ally comlX'titi",
and f'mol1onal1~ lO\iohf'd The,,· ...
hfocommg wllel m an aggresSi",
way"
Thf'
in"llp..rif'nN"d
Salulus
droppf'd a cruslul\ll 4i·4 dl'cislon 10
('al Pnl,,-Sl-O Fnda" In 8 ..lhI ... hem,
Pa .. .-h(>rf' all Ihff'''' ...·... t'kt'nd
mal('ht'S "'Pff' held. Tom \'iui. who
wrer;11Pd al I!III "t'II lhough he
wPigIk-d 10 al 17; pounds. was !hf'
only Saluk, 10 wir. a mal('h, With a
sUlX'rlOr dt'cislOn O\'pr ('uri
Wlt'dt>nhoPf..r

tal P.,ly *as nnlled among thf'
lap fiVE'
In tht' country prior 10

""In$

1M qwdrangular mPE'1 ,Cal Poly.
Lt'tlltlt and SltPlX'ry 1i"C~ abo
.. rt'S11Pd Sa~y. sn:'s oppoM'lll las
Thu""<lay' HowC'\·f'I'. Ihf'y will drop
.. f..... notches oX'Cau.w t ...hlgh.
pI'C'\'lously ranked In Iht' lop 10. won
th.. m ....l ..... h,ch s/loulcl thrusl II 10 to
Iht' top fiVl'.
"Cal-Poly Isa v«y ta~ted 5"ili';
athlpl ... md"i1dual·lylX' l ..am.·
Loog saId "ScllCl Hf'Ilton. lis ',;.
pound sophomor... was thin:! If Ihf'
SCAA's lasl )fur ..
Lt'tllgr•. a •..am characlet.1M by
Its OYt>rall,al... nl and dfoptt-. had ' ... 0
grr.ppWf'j; I..tumllll from tht' SCAA
n'.Uonal c{HTllX'lltion 1a!<1 yt'8f The
•.alukls Wt'rf." df'l" ..aled by It'hlgh. 22·
19 Saturday afl ..rnoon
Mlkt'
[It'llagaltllk-t-ISlont'd nahonal .I"-:.ur
('ilamp'Oll Boby Wt'8\'t'1' 7~ In Iht'
111I·pound cia,s
[)("f@alillf/ '"
... restl... r
with
th~
nallonal
r"pullitwo: of. W@av .. r "should

bolslf'l' IUs tmridencf'," Lan, I8Id,
KC'\'1ft Kauffman pi~ BenJY
lludft: II In thf' l»pound ell VISioD in
2 40 "K""in wr8tJ1'd pl'Ptt¥ wt"11
"~PI agal'" ClIl-Poly. wht!ft b?
was oUI'~llJM'ri"nn'd and Ot.1elrt'CUIf'd:' LoIlR said
In the l58-pound catreaty Ru!lS
Zintacll df'fNtf'd Jf'ff Alia gar. 1-3
AilhoUlth Zmlack wa5 prf'tly steady
against Lt"hlll". I '''tl( ,aid ht"
"'''"'It'd too .·onct'r\·aliftlv ia tht'
mat('hes h... l05t to eai-pnIy and
Shppt'ry Rock
l... h'llh·s
dphmdlna
N(,".-\
d1ampion. Mark J..Kotwrman. did no«
("'Jm~te In thtt 177 -pound ~~....Mi
Ius replact'tn ..nl. Jrif Tur~r.1os1 to
Bill Amft'n, ;~ "Bill ..restled v ..ry
wt'll t':'('4!pt for probl~s in rorrecl
f'l[f'('UIIOll." Long saId. "ThiS cost
tum 1M match ateainsl ('lIl-P(,ly and
madt' tht' olher malcht'S ralher
claw,"

SI ..H' OYnlf'. who _Ighs 190.
('omJM'lf'd In Iht' heav~'w@ighl
dlvlsiOll 1ft all t~ malt·h..-s. IUId
dt"cislont'd Jim Karap4!'bou of
Lrhigh. 13-4. "Ht' I BVrnf'1 ma.
'1TOh ..; ':'-K'UIIOII. bUI hr hlI"n',
\. orked ...·,th I 1t'n thaI big in prlK'hno
bt·f_." Long said "H.. had a sulX'r
gJOd Inp."
,Thf' SaJukas It'll Saturday mRht to
ShPJM'I'Y Rock. 24-14. "Slippery RodI
IS a !Nm that IS amoog lhe top 20 1ft
th.. ('QUnlry. and IS 1I Vf'I'V' 10'...1
("·ached. prt'parf'd. condltiont'd
tt'~~ l~t as solid irom lop to
bt...c:m. Lone said
Sc.-oll LlImphttrP (If Sil' t'a."ilv
",-,Ipomted SeIlCI Kaplan. 24-1. to WIA
th .. IIB'pound mat('h "u.mpht'rr
did an t'llI'f'Jlt>nf job again", Shpp..-ry
Rock. and I thl:. h.. ·s filurn! 1M
COI'n<.'t mcht'." 1.011, saId
Paul HIbbs drt'w IIiI~h Scott
Robf'I'ts In the 142·pound dass. H
O,ht'r Saluki ""nnprs wt'rt'
Kauffman OVt'f DiU Uolla. 12·1. and

BlldnJil"lJII leal'l IlzlieS

plJy- mast 01 IhPtt. aalllast Sail

Scafr "riWr
Although no! t'Vf'O comilll <'IOSt'to

St;:t ..

"'IMlnl!

a quadrangular

mt't't al

SJlr finiMfod

wnt

amona fGur

~~i';'~I!"tn~~:::;;1'::

t:r yO;;:

Dri..ndmg stalt' champion. Easlt'nl
lI!tnOts .... on tht> m~I With a total 01
I~ po1nt~ Ano!bf'r III-sIat .. pow..r.
Weslt'm lllinOla. filll!lhed bf'lund

::::::

~~
~I=. r:::J~~
Ball Stat.', III tolal POllltS.
Tht' mf'f'l turned 0lIl to bf' two
m.... ts. according to fR'Sl-year I' oach
Palll 81a1!'. who was agllUl _sed
With tht' way hIS tf'am pb'formed
H.. sald WP.O'!nIlUinoi~and Eastt'nl
Illill<llll batl~ Nrt! othft for tht' lop
,,",0 spots....·hlit' ~H; and 81''' -ta~
knocked ht'ads fer lhf' ]0..:. two
posilKlns In lhe end tht' SaluklS won
som .. kt')' doubk-s matches 10 ~
Ball Stalt'. who out!IC~ Sit' t'Vf'I'Y
11m.. tt. two 't'aln$ ro;'.PE1t'd In IIIP
samt' m...,ts lasl y ...ar E"t'O B~lr
<'OI1.~ldt'red ·h... quadran~Lars more
or It'ss a ma,rhup bt'twHII SR' and
Ball Stale

GI...,," Morris was SIlo'lI tap
pt>rform.'r in 5lnalft. _IIUllng th... A
flIght collSOlallon aglllllSl Cathy
Low.. of 8all Sta .... MOrh'; advano:-t'd
to Iht' finals ny df'f~allne ' .... mmatt'
Pemy Port..r in 1M _.finaJa.
Porlft'advUlCedro IMlk"mrlinllJs on

a byt".
The Saluills aJso had pIlIyt'n in
thf' (' and D night consoLltion finals
but fallf'd to COmf' OUI Wtnflt'n.
.'r4!'shman ('athy Skit'l'lI lost lhe C
nlJlhl t'ODIIOIauOO fi:Jal to Kay Mlllf'I'
01 W~ lIIin"15_ SiLl"" lIIO¥ed 10
consolauoa play on • bye. altf'r

'-in~D~.:l!'tr

c=tion
West..,.,,'.

final

anotht'r frnhman for sm. Patty
PI~'11Iirr. Imt to
KlIy
(bristt'nson, P l)'mire V. rlM't'd to
tht' St'IIIifinals on a h·....
In Ih.. imJHlrtAnt daubl"
con.'IOIatlOll matchn. 1M Imm of
Jallft Rldo-nour and PPMY Portt'1'
won Iht' A fhllht. dt'fNtmg thf' It'am
of HockPrDC'\'''''' and H~lIman of Ball
Stlltt'. TIlt' \-I('tory Increast'd SIFs
It'8d ovpr Ball Stalt' ",·htch. at tht'
bPtlInnn.. of drub ..... pIlIy ... as 21-10
Earl..,r. Hock ... mt'y .. r and H.. llman
dt'ff'lltt'd Ihf' I... m of Barb MorrIS
and Cath Sk,.. ra at Sil'. in whllt
BIa.r saKi .. as th .. 1IlG': mlJlo.-ounl
"Wt' kllt'w thf'I"t' wat no way 'At' dDubles matd'! bt'ca\l'~ al 1M b,"'·.
coold comlX'tt' WIth W"" .. rn and th .......onos .......p dMot' 1IP"' .... n Sit·
Easlern" Blair sad. "So 1IIl' and Ball Stat.
H_("'I.''''''. ~ !'alu/o.", pkkf'Cf ur
ron<.'t'nlrat.-d on t'llrn~tinll wllh
·..,mt' IIt'lp from W.... lt'r·. In Iht' R
&!1 Stat ...
fl'llht runsolahon final ,,'ht'1'f' th..Thi' SaJuki;, did ('0lIl.,......... ith B.:!!:
Vam O!f f'hnslt'l1..'OOO and [)u1dJtondt
~'t':~=I:~~~~~~ ;;:~ ut Wfl.· df'ff'Stt'd BaU Staff-'S I..am 01
Baloc...,. and Sanll
rpgular
brack., CI'mJM'lIlion.
Sll- ...'as compthnll "Olllt.' In both
th:N~!is~I~~a!llt'at:t ~:
"'naleo; and doublt'5 COIlIIOla~_

.........

.....

:=~~ ~~~~pi!!:"'tt::::

wt'lghs only In "Ht' IIIu donf' thIS
for Ihf' SIrt'fll!th and ~fll 01 1M
INm." Long !laId "If hf' k4!'f'PII
improvtng and slays on Inp of hIS
Ilamf'. ht"11 hay. a df'fiolll! !IhoC al
thf' N(,AA toumamt'Ot"
s.,..akilll a/lout thf' ,um _all.
IAXlIt said II is "s"'rlinl(lo IIf'I 10 1M
point wht'rt' _ will bf' ablt' to~1t'
on a df'finill! IIIIf'Up. \lit' art' going 10
havt'som. ranillng matcht's abclut
D« ]I) to mallt' ct'rtam" IThf'
Salukis don't C'lmpt'tt' apia unb)
Jan, 3 at Bnkt'if'y. ('alrf .. against
lhe l'mVf'l'Sitv of California )
Long calls -thf' bunclung of Eric
JOrlC.". Russ Zintadt and 8..-rk Rt't'd
al 15(1 pounds ",nt_ling 8..-rll and

~:::::hi~:'t =1~r.n~O:~

out aKiCI'!'55iVftlf'SS and ronfldt'n•.-t'.
Eric JoIIt'S has a It'ndftIcy 10 gel

bf'lUnd in f'll«U(ion and it blows up
inhisfa«."
Long plans 10 hayf' ranking
mlll(hes iM'twH'I! Jont'II. Zintack .. ,><I
8..-rit Rf't"d. and win pla<"P tht' 105ft'S
With Jrif "f.tkf'l' at l~ pounds
DtSnlSSlng ~hf' INm as a .hol•.
Loog said' "'lit' havt' to If'am 10
pnlt'tit"e' hard 1In4 IKlC lit' sa 5pacy '"
",hat _
do. 'lit"~ gnt to Ilt!I
cansilltt'nt 10 wmllt' tht' (alibf'r of
comlX"lOoo\ thai Wf' do."

Wt·f·kf"'l(l "·f"utl.f"r
~nHlntl!'l ~~ mrUl!'it!'l
TIlt' Salukl mt'll'!l vymnllllllcs
tNm. !l('hf'duled 10 compt'tt' In tht'
PPnn Statt' all·around invltallonal
thIS past wt't'kt'nd. wa~ l(J'Ounded by
lhe ",eath...,. Wtl w~ and w... r..
studt In ('arbonda~ Tht' gymna~ts
nt'lll comlX"... fl...,. Christmas

.1rt/ III Jf7IU

8~ C>f'I'ry Illiu

Wett'm lUinois. lhe badminton
lPam dId ('(IrJbnu.. its long ~"'SS 01
~:.:,~mt'tll thas past Saturday al

AmH'll won an IH dKision OVf'l' Rt'lI
Lochag._
V=I has bt'm tllt' Salukis' lint

.,,.

Beout:ful People Studio

Complete Skin Analysis
Dfopp P.;:,,!; C1POnsing and
Facial Treatment ~
price every Wednf'sday

1114 W. Main

''''''''0 I

'\r'"'

549-3933

~ • • • • • • • ¥ • • • • • • • • ¥¥~
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INFORMAL RECREATION
FINALS WEEK SCHEDULE

- -

:
•

•
iC

Sundoy. De< 10 6.00p m.IOOOp.m
Thursday. Dec 14. 8.00p.m.·11 00 p.m.

•

iC

•

:DAVIE5
M

~

iC

:
•

•
~
~

iC
iC
•

~l!t

!

MondoyDec,Il.800pm .. IOOOp.m.
rUfiJ.'Y.Dec: 12.800pm·!O'OOo.m
Wedne'My, Dec. 13 800 p. n.·IOG,) pm

MondoI'. Dec:. 11. 700p.m .. 900,I.m.
Wedl'\4tSdoy. Dec. 13.6 JO p.m.·1Ooo p.m.

~

iC
•
:

iC

•

THESI RECREATION AREAS WILL IE CLOSED.
DURING THE CHRISTMAS IREAK. THE.
UNIVERSITY TENNIS COURTS ARE CLOSED.
FOR RESERVATIONS, AND WILL REOPEN IN iC
THE SPRING.
..

•~.¥¥.¥¥••••••••¥ ••¥.•

3IIalll51 Ball Stat.. W hl~'h he saId IS a
If'8m thai nt't'ds impl'(I\'t'nIftll.
"It wu a It'am vK1orv." Blair
5ald
"Th.. r..
was' df'flnlll'
ImproVt'mf'llt In somt' play..rs .·hn
l!a1.'l·rd plal't'd mud! W.. dll1 a 101
bt'ller .n doul>it>s than I lhou!t.-l _ ..
-.Id W... pecJuod up points wllt'l't' J
lboutdtt _ wouldn·l. but also ......
SOfnt' pcnnls "'ht'rr I thn~ht ....
wouldn't CNf'I'all. it was a ~ond
mt"f't for our ft'am. E"t'fvon.
supporlf'd C'\'t'l'ynrlt' f'Iso.o and had a
good 11m.... h'ch I I}lInlt IS tilt' most
ImportJIIl Ihn,. Yt'nral 1I1l1tudt' is
what Is most Impo'llInf."

"... If'am will now takt' • br-.all.
alone WIth Ihf' re~ 01 thf' studf'llbt.

::!:r:i:"'~~~ c;.:!:~:1 JIU'

H~

RED
llRAGOX
IS HERE

A.nd Open to ~ You

:a 201 S. Illinois

d'!;~ 'J~::!~..~~~
Ctrh(lnddW'" •",M.'
Chlf1.,.,., C <1m. o>ul
H..."<lUfclllt

eill fn.. Pi<:k up

Whiskey Sours

70¢

tonight

Steonicki & Divers
Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels

or [)o.h"..'11,;

75¢

529·2581

• ••• Ii M.p,,,,,

STflf?DUST

.........
_n4

HC'ving a Hoiidoy Party?
Hove you considered including

NON·ALCOHOLIC BEVERA.GES
,t's the thoughtful thing to do.
For some helpfuf party hints call;
Th. ALCOHOL EDlICAfiON PROJECT
of THE $"'.IDENT WULNfSS RESOURCE CENTER

536-7702
Page 18. Doily Egyption. Oe<emb.r 12. )978

TOP
FOR.
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays
TOP CASH~
We'll pay top price for your te}~tbooks,
no matter where you bought then'_

.

I

I

"When studel,ts compare, We gain a customer."

BOOKSTORE
Doily t9'fPtion. Oeceraber 12. 1978. Page 19

Hl'ggillss;z:;ieslvilll 32
as Sal"kis cool H"skies
By BrM ~tk~
Staff Writ«

Wilt! about two minutes left in a
sometimes entertaining, somttmes
stagnant SalulU basketbaillriumph over
Northern Illinois Univ("rsit) M.lllJay
nigl... in the Arena, luard W.syne
Abrams !!hilted into overdnve at the
right of the key and a split seco"ld later
jammed a one-banded stuff shot Llu'qh
the same ~::et that was stubOOmly
,.j«ting SIl! !!hots for the middle
·.ortion of the second half.
. ATams' effort provided the Salukis
witn thei; 96th and 97th points in a 97-75
triwnphover the HtJlLkies that raiSt'd the
sn; home record to 4-U and its overaU
mark to 5-3. TtIt> slam, witnesse,d "y a
small crowd of 4.814, lIt"f'ved men!1y to
punctuate what was one of the less subUe
aspects of the game-that the Saluki
guards tend to dol!'inate Iessff foes,
even when tne opposing coach shuttles in
a nriety 01 backhne romblnabons.
"I'd put on a blindfold and be glad to
tau any two of the four," HU$kie Coach
John McDougal said in tribute to the
talents of Abrams, Milt Hugeins, Larry
Stubblefield and Jac ('liatt.
This evening, howeVl'r, the gamt". at
least in the final statisti('~, belonged to
Hug~!Ins and Abrams. That is fint'. said
Salulu (\Nch Joe Gottfned. as long as
{he team ~n't get into the guardorit"nted rut that WIU eventually \Il"e a
few ballgames.
Huggins led the team in scoring with
:t! plunts on 13 of 19 shool .. ng, ~'hde
Abrams as US\Jd. IPd the team with Sf',.. en
assists. Wayne also pickPd off nint'
l'l'bowlds 10 lead the team In that
category. which dot>s I'..,t oftf'n hapt)t"1l
when.oo .. re a point lWard wh(l!l(' major
role -is to rnake the offf'11Se Oow
smoothly.

Huggins' points ""ffP compiled mostly
from the 1~ to l8-footers that he naila
witb uncanny accuracy, but what
~ased GottfrWd tht> mMt about his
effort was that the Palmetto. Ga senior
dropp,d in a few-layups throu«h heavier
pressoJre than he gets OU!!li~, n .. ~Il
was tleven trips to the foul line, tJ( whICh
HU"~1DS cashed in on lix. Huggins has
miliSed but two free throws all se6SOO.
"We'l'e impressed that be's starting to
driVl' more--lle's creating things for
himself," Gottfried said. "He's moving
better without the ball. He stiU isn't
movin5: the way we'd like, but he's
working a lot morf' for what he's Jetting.
In the ~t he'd walt for someone to set a
pick fer him."
Abrams. the S.tJki master of the work
ethic. grabbed sill of his niM rebounds in
a fast-paced first half aJld shot fOlD'-u,
5t'ven as sm registered a plealing
rombinat:on of faat-bred ··layups and

r:r::r;;:-r ~d.peThio S:i~s:oa~

perc.~t in the half, continuing the torrid
shooting that beaan Saturday against
Wisconsi".MilwaUk.ee arod raising the
season percentage 01 a starting lineup
that boastf'd Barry Smith as the worst
shooter with a mE'l"e 50 percent.
Abrams. whose flapping arms and
It>gs often make him look like a wlDdmiU
f'II\ a breE'Zy day, realizes he deserves
""' .." of the ('redlt for ttlt> high ..
percentage shots theo Salukis were
getting until the offt"n.¥ quit moving
midway thrqh the second half. HIS j~
is to get his tHmmates good !!hots, and,
he said. "We have a team of good Salak! forward Barry Smitk «U) )MIt a
snu.N-~s." Abrams showPd his own
shoe lIP oyer the h ..... of Huslitln
'''::...:n from 25 ft'f't-plus at least ty.;ce on
Job" Harris Ill) ami Pa.1 Da.lUas ill
the welY to his 17 points in 37 mll~utes.

Mondav .idlt's t7·7S. !Hl! • • "ft'
Sorlhm. lIitaots at 11M Arft., lMall
ph ... by Mib Gibbou)

TI,r,'!e teal"S SelJO', stlllllble, slip to 1M football titles
Bv C;onIOII

Ellg~lhanit

sUff "'r;t«

In conditions that Wf're more appropriate for a cross country skillll~ race, tht>
()utlaws, New York M F.B and Rob's Rowdies were crowned intramW"a1 footbaU
champiGns Saturday at 11K> An-.,. rlef~

...

"

,

The Outlaws ~a!lf'd past Mira.r~ in men s DIV15101'1 A, 25-14. Mirage s Jim Dolan
caught a five,yard pass rrom quarterback Keith Kovach to tie the game at 13-13
wHh 1:35 left. They employPd the sam(05q~-oot pattern on the elrb'a·point, and
again Dolan caught the pass to give Mirage a 14-13 advantage.
,
Howevfl'. Mirage was penalized 15 yards on the Outlaws ~! i'~on
beeaUS(! they spiked the ball in the end z.Jne. After • romroletion to G~
Winterkamp (or a fll'St dlMn, quarterback Jack Carstens threw a flare to Denu..,
Schultz, who went in for tile winning score for the Outlaws.
Mirage cornerback Jack :-rellt>her and his teammates felt that St.hulu put his
head down when runnill,lJ, whlci is illegal in Oa~ football. but DO call1t·as milde.
Mirage tried four pa~ plays ,.ith one minute remaining, but ('OO\d not get a
first down, Mirtge tned to jar the ball loose froR! Outlaw quarterback Carstens
and failed, all, "mg Carsten. to score on the ia:.t play of the game to mau the
fmal :.!5-14.
Outlaw Coach G~~ Winter 'tamp said the Mirage's scores wen! th2 first time

his team had been scOt"l'd on. with the exception AA sa!f'ty, aU season_
Winterkamp feU that t~ expl('l5ive nature of their otte;1sJllallowed·them to come
down that latei:. theo game for the lirst time "S~r the end aI the
gam~ our Nte J.inemftl were -rina tbe~ dowa. Our pus rush "'ail ~-ky'
fact~ .. tn the win."
.
___ ·lndramati~ fashion. Nt'W York M.F.B, quarterbaclr Leo Schmi17 connected
-:, wiUu\lt'k AncM'son for a so-yard scoring strike to give Ius team an 18-12 victory
over the Sex Prenrts in Division B, "We thu., .. intft'Ception .ith a Dlin",,-an;J
a haIr left, but our def-.ose held thf'm," Coach UnlB!engel' said.
.'.",. fust play we got the baU back we loaded the left sirie with three recftven.
Two receivers cut toward the middle afier about 10 y~ and Alt'k streaked long
and we scored." the roacb added.
The Sex Prevert.s used a running Olfen.o;e to take a 12-t hal!lim(: ~ad. "We
weren't used toa team running that much," Unterfenger said. ''(,'tJCe _ ~ame
a«ustomed to that, they didn't !ICOI"e. We went frorr a three-man fMllt to a four·
H,an front and tried toContalD them by kt'f'ping the nmning oo15tde."
Lisa Dennis ran 20 yards up the middle in the third quarter for tht> only 5COI"t" in
the women's title silm". giving Rob's Rowdie's a HJ dec."ision over Sudden Death.
Dennis threw to Ma lU'i "(lUden" Kohler for the extra point
ba(,K after being

Slllllrt/flY:~ l!(lIne

Sooth's hot Iland Ilelps eagers stomp Pantllers
It~ G~e

('solak

Sports t:clilor

ba!'ketba!l
team piC'''Pd a had lime to come- to Sll'
The Pantllt>rs had a respectable 3-1
rt'cord before Invading the Are-na
Saturday mght, but to their dismay, the
Salukis had lost t.·Q strailUlt ball ;(ames
Joe Gottfried
:Aluad was 001 for
revenge. The Salukls ga\'e the fans
satisfacllon by demolishing the
Pantheors. 9'i-63 and gaVl' the fans Sf'ated
h ~tlNl5 t: and P wrnething extJ'2-a
free hamburger from a local restaurant.
The free hamburger was offered if SIt'
held the PanttM!rs lO 63 pOl:tts or less.
It lIIo'as forward Barry Smith's tum to
grab tilt> spoUight before 5,s:,:) flUlS who
greeted the SaIUkis' return home after
fool' ~U'aight games on the road.
Smit~ hit nine of 12 shots from tht>
nour arx.' was perfect in foor free throws
to tie a Caree!' hl~ with 22 points. TtIt> 5·
6 Eldontdo f'.ative also "Iayed tough on
defense IS be blocked two shots and
grabbed a few crucial J"l'bounds,
"Certail' ,.tmes you just find yourseH
in the open.' Smitb said after the game,
"And if the iJUYs find you open. you're
just going to score...
Smith pnmdeci the scoring puDCb, but
Th~ Wlsconsm-~lllwauk('f'
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the other foor starters also endPd in
doubk fi~res. Sit: rose to the challenge
of tilt' a~N"Ssl\'e Panther team, ""'ruch
pul pressul't' on the Salukis in the first
half With the full l"OOI't press.
"Bar~ had the open shot:· Gottfried
said. "He- dJd an excellent Job SHOOting
from theo perimeter and be also played
Wf'1I on defense."
."he Salukls also out·rebounded the
Panthers In the game, 4.-33 With guard
\\'ayne Abrams rompil''Ig a cllrft'r-higb
12 boards. 1l!@ H Ceor..."ia native alS4)
chipped in with 10 assists and 13 points.
Charles Moore, the sophomore
sensation who was the team's So. I man
off the bencb in the first six cmtests,
was given his fll'Sl starting assignment
of the year. Moore, like Smith, was
unstoppable ,,"'Ith his ootside jump shots.
He finished the nig~l with 14 points and
10 rebounds,
Gottfried relt a change was necessary
illld moved Moore to the OIW forward
positil~ and Gary Wilson to center. AI
Grant did not. start, but he played 14
minutes.
"Our guys reacted \'ery well."
Gottfried said 01 the Salultis' agressive
play against the full court press, ..~'~
got the fast break going early and played

with enthmiasm."
Wil.>on ctupped in witt 12 pol'ints and
eight rebounds and MII~ HugglR.'I added
I;; points and had a line defensive effort
against P8J'Ither guard Gerald Hardnett,
wt.o went intotbe garr.ewith a 21.8 POint·
pP.r·game averge. H.lrdnelt could
man8Gc dilly six point!' againsl Huggins.
"I triel'! to deny him the ball as much
as 1 could and l'triO!d to apply pressure
on him whent'ver I coold, Huggins said.
Uur defense tried to force bim to the
basrline "'here I 1t.'1eW we ~ ins:de
help.
•'TtIt> coacha stressed that he was a
pretty good ployer and if ~ shut him
off, we knew we'd be i.o pretty good
shape."
Panther forward Randy Williams was
his team's high ICOI'eI' with 216 points.
UWM's &-10 center Brian Nyenhuis
added 13. but there waSll'l much offense
beyond them.
WiIconsiD-Milwaukee took a lot ttf
shots from the Ooor, but they dido't
make many as they shot just 38 percent
for the game, '!be Salukis hit sa percent
from &he 1loOC',
sm was able to ..... the tempo " the
pme, a f.ter p1JCe thaD it set ia itl first
six sam- 01 the ......., E~ .ntb the

Pant..'ier full l'Ot.lrt press, the Salukis
managed to pass the ball down CCJUrt
5U('('egfully aoo look for the open manSmith.
The Salukis led 42-30 at the haH. The
Panthers chalked up a 16-12 lead with 14
minutes '0 play ID the rust half, but then
the Salukis went on sizzling comeback
and held U\OI to just four points in the
next seYer. :;-.inutes. while- scoring 19
points 'b~mse'ves.
~«' i-'anthl!l'S controlled the secondhali lip lind '"miams hit a I>iooter, but
the Saluk~ responded WIth eight straight
pttints. From ihet'l on it was aU sm,
Wisconsin-Milwaukee was not a bad
team, as Gottfried explained after the
game. The Salukis limply dominated
every phase of the game. Gottfned was
pleased with the way his new lineupespecially Moore-worked out
''Charles Moore shot with a lot 01
confidence .. he said. "He forced • lot 01
action arol.:nd the basket. We felt the
new lineup performed very well. ,.
Grant d.ipped in with nine points and
four rebaunda in 14 minutes ollll'tion and
Jumpin' JK Cliatt added six points to
help the Saluk.. raise their recard to W
_ the year.

